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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONT').

PÂen.us' CAPITAL .... .... 6,0oo,Ooo
REST'ý... ....... .. ................. ,0,0

Directars.

GRO. A. COX, Eeq.,- >, ot
JOHN I. DAVIDSON, Esq.,-V ic-Prsideol.
W. B. Hanmilton Esul., Rtobert Kilgour, Esoî.
Jas. Crashere, Esit., M. Legget, Eeq.,
John Hoskîn, Esq., Q C., LD.,
R. E. WALKER, . . tieral Messager.
J. K. PLUMMER, Assistant Geiseral M'gr.
&LEX. H. IRELAND, - Ilispector.
G. de C. O'GRADY, Assistant Inspecter.
Nae Ysrk.-Alex. Laird assd Wns. Gray, Agenîts.

Brenches.

Allie Ceaig,
Ayr,
Barris,
Belleville,
Berlin,
Blenheins,
Brantford,
Cayuge,
Chathams,
Collingseosd,
Dundes,
Dulneille,
Gait,
Godericis,
Guelph,
Hamilton,
Jarvis,
London,

MONTREAL
Moiti Office,
1575St. James St.
City Branîches,
19 Chaboillez Sq.
176 St. Lawerence

Street,
Orengeville,
Ottawea,
Paris,
ParkhiWl

St. Cetherines,
Sarnia,
Senît Ste. Maris
Seefforth,
Sinscos,
Stretfford,
Strethroy,

Theroid,
Toronto Junctis,
Walkerton,
Walkervills,
Watertoril,
Waterloo,
Winsdsor,
Winnipeg,
Woodstock,
TORONTO:
Heasd Office,
19-25 King W.
Cituy ranches,
712 Queen R.,
450 Venge St.,
701 Vousge St.,
268 College St
544 Qusen W.,
399 Parliansent,
163 King St. E.

Commercial eredits iseued for use in Europe, the East
and Wsst Indies, China, Jepan, Australie, Newe Zeeland
aud Bouh America. Sterling and Americen Echange
bought and sold. Travellera' Letters off Credit Iseued for
uiseIn aIl parts off the world. Inteceet allewed on depositse.
Collections madei on the' iist fevoureble ternie.

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Gret Briteiit. The Bank off Scotland.
Imsdlo,Ciis and Jejies.-The Chartered Banil off Iodla,

Australie end China.
Osr'smi'sy.-Ths Desîtschs Banks.
Parts, Praacc. Credit Lyoisuias; Letard, Freres

et Cie.
.*stsralls ard Newe Zeola,îd.-Union Bank off Australie.
Brmssello, Relgqiim.-J. Matthieu et Fils.
New Yerk.-Tss American Echange National BanIs off

New Yorks.
San Frascisco-The Baisk of flritish Columobia.

Olseao.-The Amiericen Echenge National BanIs

Brtitsh Colusmbia-The BanIs off British Colombie.
KHamsiltons, Bermssuda -The RanIs of Bermuda.

K<iqusten, Joas ica-The Banks off Nova Scotea.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Authosizeil ...... . ........ I.m 0000
Capital Palîl up ............................... 1,954,525
Rest ................................. ...... 5 ,152,252

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HowLAND, Presidesît.

T. R. MejERRIT, Viee-Presideat, St. Cathsarines.
Williain Ramsay, Rohert JaS ray, Hughi

Ryan, T. Sutherland Stayner,
Hon. John Ferguson.

HEÂD OFFICE, - TORONOTO.
D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINOS,

Cashier. A.ssistantl Cas5iier.
R. HAY,. inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Esssx, Niagara Felle, Welland, Ferges, Port Coîborne,

Sault Ste. Marie, Woodstock, Gaît, St. Catharines,
Ingersoîl, St. Thomas, Rat Portage.

CrWlington St. and Leailer 1.ene
Toronto j Cor. Vonge andi Qosen Ste.

Cor. Vonge andi Bloor Ste.
BRANCHES IN NORTR.WESrI.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portege la Prairie,
Prince Albert, Edmonton.

Drafts on Newe Yods andi Sterling Echange bought
sud soîri. Deposite rsceived andi imtereet allowed. Prompt
attentIon paid to collections.

Bank of British Columbia.
INttjt5ItsOtATgIi 551 ROYAL CHAsiTEi, 1862.

Capital (with poweer to increalse) ... £600.000 $2,920,000
Reserve............................. 275,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 60 Lansuerd et., Landon, Rnglend.

Branches:
BeiTusse COLUMBIeA-Victoria, Vancouver, New

Wsstminister, Nanaimo, Kamloops assi Nelsoîn (Kostenay
Rake.) In the United States-San Francisco, Portlandl,
Seattle and Tacoma,

Agents and CorreSpondents:
CANADA.-Canadien BanIs off Commîîercse, Merchaîs

Banks of Canada the Moleons Bank, lîuîperial Bank off
Canada, Bank of f ove Scotia and Union Baîsk off Canadla.

INe UNITED STATEs.-Canadien Bank off Commerce
(A¶nor> NeweYorIs. BanS off Nova Scotie, Chicago.

Naa AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEAIANci.-BanS off Austra.

HONOLULt.-Bishop & Ce.
SAVINas BANIss DECPARTMENT.-DePoiitereceivedl front

85.00 upwarti's, and intereet allowed (preserit rate) eit three
and one-hall per cent. per annum.

Gold deet porchaeed and every descriptionî off Banbing
usinese treneecteri.

Victoria, B. C., July 1, 1893.
GEO. O3LLESI1E, Manager.

Merehants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CAPITAL .................... ............. e6,000,000
R ........... ............ 3,000.000

BOAItD 0F DIRECTORS,

ANDREW MtLAN;, Eq.,- President
Roser. ANDERSON, Eeq., Vice-Presideot.

H. ManKenzie, Esq., Sir Joseph Hicksen, Jouathan Hodg-
son, Esq., H. Mont Allent, Eeq., Johîs Caseile, Esq., J. P.
Dawes, Eeq., T. H. Deson, Eeq.

GGEo NAcrE, Genieral Manager,

JOHN ÇOAULT, - Assistant Genieral Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kincerdine, Preeton,
Berlin, Kingeton, Quebse,
Branmpten, London, Renfcew,
Chathamn, Mentreel, Sherbrooke, Q.
Dsessien, Mitchell, Stratford,
Galt, Napanne, St. John's, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thonsas,
Hamnilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Hespeler, Perth, Walkerton,
Ingersoîl, Prescett, Windsor,

BRANCHES ON MANITOBA.-Winnipeg, Brandon.
Agency in New York, 52 Willians Street.

The positin off thie Bank as te the ansoint of Peid tip
Capital and Surplsîn le the second ii the Dominion.

A generel banlsing business le transacted. Intereet
je ellowed et, ecrent rates upon deposits in the Savinge
Bank Depertnsent, where sums off ons dollar and upwerîls
are received.

Deposit receipte are also issued lseacing inteceet
eit ecren t rates.

TORONTO BRANCH, 13 WELLINGTON ST.,* WEST.

D. MILLER, E. F. REBDEN,
Manager. Assistent Manager.

Mediterranean.
New Yock -Gibraltar -Algiera Neples Genoe.

S.S'. Hoale.........._ .. Satnrfay ............... 2 No0v.
SS.K Augueta Victoria .... Wednesday..... .... 6 Nov.
8.S. Fulda...... ......... aterday.............. 16 Nov.
S.S. Columbtias..... .. .. attcrtlay .............. 23 Nov.
13.8. Fin,.. ............. atSiarday. . .... 30 Nov.
8.S. Kaiser Wiii. Il -.-Satucdey . .... )... c7Dc.
S.S. FuIda.............asirtlusdy ........ ...... 4 jan.
KtiS. Norsna...... ..... dn'eda ........... O8 Jan.
4.5S. Werca ...... ...... Wednesolay............ 15 Jan.

5.5.Katiser Wssi1. IL . .Wednesdlay ........ .. .. 22 Jan.

*Procsede te Alesandria dite 24th JTai.

IEgypt, The Mile.
Nîle eteins leave Cairo seeekly for the Ficet and

Seconds Catitruots

lrertlss reseryrd l')y cal le twîî meinthe !ilivi vasce

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Sole Ageîicy for ssII Meditercanean I lises.

72 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Politios, Lit-

erature, Science and Art.

Published every Friday Morning.
TERMe Or SUBSCstI5TioN: Three dollers per year in

advanee, post-paid te assy part off Canada or off the
United States: te Greit Britain and Ieerer
Foreign Ceuntries comprieed in the Postal Union,
Fosîrteen Shillings Sterlinîg. Nese subeeriptions mmay
begin et any tismie dnring the year.

TuIR DATE sehen the susscriptioeiIres is on the Adrress
Label off eech peper, tIse change nf islsich ta a euh-
seqîuent date huecosîsse e reeeiPt for reunittence. Ne
other receit le snt unilse resînesteri. Subecriptiens
ace snderetood s esstinuimsg irons year te erunIs
seritten ordere are given te the rontrary. llemittaocss,
eit the rieS ef the sobocrilier, sinises niade lîy registereri
letter, or by cheque, or nsonsy order, are payable te
Tise Weeit Publishing Csnspany.

Wneis a change ef Addcees is d5isired, bots the nId andi
ise eddrssee should lue giveis.

TERMe OF AoYERTI55NO :-APproed edvertitemnentseiî
Le taken eit 93.00 per lins pec annumîs ; 1.75 par lins
for six menthe: - .1.00 per lins for three osonthe; 15
cents pier lins per insertion for a shorter peciosi

No0 Advsrtissmeint chargesi lest; then tive lines.
Adrirese all Comnmunicatians ta

The Week Publishing Conpany, (Itd.)
Toronto, Canada.

Aek for Minard's anti take no other.

Toronto Genefal
Trusts Go.

AND

Sate IDeposit Vaults.

Corner Yonge and Coiborne Street'

Toron to.

Capital,
Cmaantee snd Recervei ]'ssss,

Hon. Ed. Blake, Q.C., ' lP.,
E. A. Meredith, bL.D.,t
John Hoskin, Q.C., LD.,

$1,000,0
240,00

Press&fllt

Vice-peiua

Charteced oe acr as Execîstor, A(ilsiuistrator, Trusas
0
.

Guardiai, Aseigîsse, Comnsittee, Heccîver, Agent, 5te.î

and foc the ffaithffîs performance of aIl sach dOtiS
5 

"0
capital ani surpluîs are hiable.

AIl secerities ansi Trust îssveotîîsente are inecriberi lu
the Comapanysi bsooka iii the naisses off thse states or trs

t
a

to sehicls they belong. and spart irons the aseets of the0
Company.

The protectien off the Cosispasy's visusîts foc preeervatiûfl
off Wills effered gratssitosîsly.

Saffes in their lîsrglar prooff vaîsîts for resit.'

The services off Solicitors wsîo î,riug estates or business te
the Censpany ane rntisiil Ail bsiss oentruetesi teth
Conspany seul lie ecossoîusically assd pronsltîyetwtndrdte

J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.

Quebee Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

REmIT, - $550,000.

Board of Directors.
R. H. SMITH, Eq.- Preoidssl.
WM. WITHALL, Eeq., - Vice.prtOideut-

(4. Lettoine Eeq., J. R. Yosung, Esq., Oco. R. Renfre'w
Esq., Sensuel J. Shase, Esq., J. T. Rose, Esti.

Head Office, Quebec.

THOS. MeDOUGARI, WM. R. DEAN,
Generel Messager. Insspecte.

Branches.
Montreal, Thonmas MeDengaîl, Manager;

Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager;
Ottesea, HB. V. Neel, Manager

Three Rivera, T. C. Coii, Messager;
Pembroke, T. F. Cee, Manager;

Thorold, D. B. Crembie, Manager'
Collections marie in aII perte off the counstry ons faveur,

ebit termes and pronsply rensittesi for.

THOS. McDOUGAILL,

G eneral Manager,

Toronto

Savings & Loan CO.
10 King St. West, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1885.
Suhscrihed Capital,...............810,0-0
Peid-op Capital.................. .......... 6000.O0
Reserve Fend....................10:-0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

J R. DUNnAs, Esq.e.Preiden î
A. E. AsIes, Esq., ViPreidet

Rev. Johîs Potte, D.D.; Gco. A. Co Esî. Roert
Jaffray, Rssî.; J. J Keîsny, "Esq' . W Cox, FIQ

FOUR PER CENT. intirest allowi ultol depOSl
tm

frons day off deposit te day off withudrawa and 55550ned
halff-yearly. Cucrency detsentores isesîrd bern follr an
one quacter per cent.

sýMoney to lend on inîprovedl properties bn eoour~ity 0
$000 te $0,00 Applications fer boans en cent ra.s

property seilî be dealt eeith proosptly ehdl on liberl t

F. W. SCOTT, A E. AMES,
Sscretary. Mfnem5.
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National Principal Grant said niaîiy good anvl true

Solidarîty. ttîngs in the lecture lie gave in Toronto
reccntly on IlCanadian Development." Hec

Put bis inger on tbe weak point in Canadian national lufe
Wben hie said that evcrywherc but in tue Dominion national
SOlidarity is assuîîîcd, and the sooner it is assumed tere the
boetter. "Everywlîere cisc it is believcd that the past lias
Sttled sometting anti ttat society evolves in accordance

'ttl tbe laws of continuity." In tue fact that national
80ililarity is îlot assu med in Canada ttc Principal flnds ttc
eXplanation of tlie constant expectation on the part of ttc

People that sometiiing extraordinary is about to tappen and
tbat tbe country is always on thc eve o? somne crisis. Lt is
'lcar tbat tlîis idea lias a stultifying influence on the political

dcvcîopment of tlîe Dominion. Tbe possibility of secession
fromn tbe great Empire, o? wtich Canada is no mean part,

Studneyer te entertained. Suct discussions can only
Weakcn and im-pair our sense of national solidaritv. Any

ebange but that arising f rom a graduai strcngttcnin'g of thc

tics uniting us to thc Motter Country and tbc cnlarging o?
0'lrPrivileges aîîd responsibilities in tttît direction, would te
but te a:e ev asinhrtand injury of the Caniadian

The River lu the Anotlîer great river bas been discovercd în

North. Canada, and Dr. Bell, o? tbc (À eolouical

dre mle ln«Survey, Ns thc discovcrer, It Ns fivc bun-
dredmilý lngits average widtlî is cons ideratly niOre

tb4tn a tuile. it is vcry deep and is said to te, ty Dr. Bell,
the Sixtli o? tbe great rivers of tte world, five of which arc
to te founid in Canada. This great river, wtiict runs into James

bY as tlîree large brancbe,,, one of wlîicb lias its source
o fo Ttrce Rivers, anotter near Lake St. Jobn, aîîd tte

tîidncar Lakc Mistassini. Ttc region ttrougt whiclî this

Iîcw4"oUfld river runs is aitogrether uncxpiored, and Dr. Bell

aind bis companions were tbc first white nien to traverse it.
Tbe tanks arc very tes vily wooded witb pine, spruc,
ta,iarac, balsan, and white birch. Tlîe land appears to te
of a riet cay ioam, weii adapted to agricuiturai purposes

%xeat strctciîes o? the river would be navigable for steamers,

tut towards .Jamnes Bay tiiere are successionîs o? extensive
rapid s tlîat can nottb ascendel excupt wi th înuct difi cul ty. Tue
importance of Dr. L'eli<s discovcry it is diflicuit to estiniate,
tut that it is one ttat may te o? great value to our country
cannot 13e doutted.

[n fts trettient of Manitota, thc Ottawa
The Oovernment Governient inade the inistake of cuttiii4y

and Newfoundland.M
tefore tlîe point. Old To-morrow wouid

neyer bave donc Élbat, nor even Sir Jobn Thointpson. Lt
madle a nîistakc of the samne kind in dcaling witt Ncwound-
land. Protatiy thc ternis it offered wcre adequate, and tbe
delegates froin thc ancient coiony dcmanded too muct. But,
in a case of difference o? opinionî, tliere Ns surcly a wiscr xway
ttan to break off negotiatioîîs atruptiy, and to send tte

delegates bome, witlî their overtures rejectcd. That was to

inake a break wlîicli is not likelv to te closcd soon. New-

foundlanders telieve tbat Canada tried to take advantage of

tlieir necessities to drive a liard targain, andI until their

sore heals no ?urttcr overtures wiil tie maitde to Ottawa. Ttc

occasion callcd for a commission to inquire into tlîe unde-

veloped sources of tte Jsland<s wealth and thc prospects of

devclopîiint consequent on Confederation. Thiat would have
gîven tiie, and confidentiai negotiations could also have teen

opcncd witiî Britain to ascertain wlîat suce wouid do in view of

tbe French store difflculty aîîd tte desiratility of inciuding

Newfoundiand in ttc Coîîfedcratcd Dominion. The present

Inîperial Govcrnment would have considercd such a question

more favouratly than its predecessor, aîîd Mn. Chiamberlain

is a bigg-er man ttan Lord Ripon. At any rate, there wouid
bave teen no treect. Tlîe matter at ttc worst would oniy
bave teen tung up, and it couid hîave teen taken down at
the first convenient scason. Twenty yeans ago ordinary men
stood agtast at thc pnice paid to induce British Columbia to
unite witlt Canada. Who regrets it now ? Wc]l, Newfound-
land, at any rate, did not demand a Pacific Railway. In
dcahing witt large questions, statcsmanstip, and not corner-
gYroccry clcverness, is required. But tlic giants bave depart-

cd, and there is no one le? t to tend thc tow o? Ulysses.

Rlief wiil coîne in due tîme, for Canada atounds witlî

virile nien, and these-in spit# o? ttc ditliculties intcrposcd

ty party-Wi]l come to ttc fr-ont.

Lord Sackville, wto, as Smr Lionel Sack-
Lord SackviiieS8 ville-West 'vas ttc Englii Ministcr at

Dleciosurea. Washington during ttc years 1881-1889,

tias recently i.ssued a little book. This littie book 'vas in-

tcnded for private circulation only, tut it tias fallen into tte

tands of thîe newspaper people aîid its contents are now

conîmon property. Lt tas set TJncic Sam ty the cars, and,

according to, catie messages, John Bull is not too weîî

plcased. Ttc troutle is titat ttc little took contaiiws uit-

pleasant trutts. Lt gives an inside view of United StVtes

politics wtiCt is a very ugiy view indeed ; it stows the enor-

mous power of thc Irish vote and how complcteiy tte poli-

ticians arc controllcd ty it ; and it relates ttc chief facto
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connected with the dismissal by the United States Govern-
ment of Sir Lione] Sackville-West, the accredited representa-
tive of Great IBritain at Washington. Ail that hias bitherto
been known touching this important international episode
was that slîortiy before the Presidential election of 1888
Mr. Cleveland sent Sir Lionel his passports because of a
letter written by him in answer to a communication received
froin one Osgoodly-who wrote under tlie naime of Murchi-
son and pretended to be an Englishman wi.shing for advice
as to voting in the coming election. Sir Lionel was indis-
creet enough to express a preference for Mr. Cleveland, and
so fell easily into the trap. Osgoodiy handed the letter to
a Los Angeles paper and it was promptly telegraphed al
over the country.

When Sir Lionel found lie hiad been theMr. Bayard'afa"ltclpo et
Sudden Change. victim ofapoiial lt hastened t

the Secretary of State to explain, and Mr.
Bayard cordially accepted bis expression of regret at what
liad occurred. But the Irish took the matter up and clam-
oured for bis diîissal. Thereupon the President, who at first
was very ready to accept Sir Lionel's explanation, suddenly
discovered that the En glish Minister had done a very grievous
thing and rnust be recalled. Mr. Bayard made tlie saine dis-
covery. Sir Lionel cominents on this sudden change of atti-
tude with much bitterness, whicb, under the circumstances,
can be easiiy pardoned. Hie charges Mr. iBayard with using
language ini the publie press Ilunparaleled in diplonmatic bis-
tory." H1e accuses him also of flagrant misstatements of
fact, of politicai trickery, and of duplicity. In their desire
to, please the Irish both the President and the Secretary of
State did not besitate to insuit and humiliate the representa-
tîve of a friendly power, a representative, too, with whom
they had been for several years on the most intimate ternis.
There is some satisfaction in knowing that these frantic and
disLyraceful efforts to gain a temporary popularity with the
Irish faction did not prevent a bad defeat at the election.

As the cable messages whichi appear inOpinions AboutCnainnwpprcoehoythog
xt. aainnwppr oewol hog

United States channels and are written
originally for United State4 readers, very littie reliance can
be placed upon them especialiy in matters of international
concern. We shiah have to wait for the arrivai of the Eng-
lisb mail before it will be possible to pass judgment on Lord
Sackville's extraordinary pamphlet. So far as we have been
able to learn the trutb of none of bis statements bas been
called in question even by the most patriotic of Amerîcan
journalists. is pictures are most effective. Can there be
anytbing more ludicrous than the sighit of the President of
tbe great American Republie posing as intensely anti-English,
grovelling oefore the Irish vote, and flill of windy words
about retaliation and of scbemes for twisting the lion's tail,
and then writing privately to the Premier of Great Britain
and requesting consideration and forbearance on tbe grounds
that bis officia] acts mean notbing and are born of politi-
cal necessity ? It is clear that the Irish are the dominant
factor in the Republie, and tbat Canadians could neyer
expect any resrraint to, be put upon thein by the United
States Government should they desire to invade the l)oiin-
ion again. On tbe contrary botb Republicans and Democrats
would vie with eacb other in furthering the venture, boping
as a resuit to obtain the all-powerful vote. It is hopeless8 to
expect fair play and consideration from the United States so t
long as the country is controlled by the Irish as it is to-day.
The politicians are but their tools, and tbe President and bisE
Cabinet tremble at thieir nod.

QuensThe University of Queen's College, lig
Univety. s ton, maintains the saine steady procgress

wbicb bas characterized it for tbe last
twenty-five years. At the public opening of the Medial
1"aculty this week notable advances since last session wer,
reported ; in particular, an operating thieatre more comfpletelY
equipped tban any other in Canada; a Professor in Bacteri-
ology and Patlbology wbo is not to practise but to give bis
whole time to the duties of bis chair;- and a new LaboratOirY
for Bacteriology for whichi the Principal mnade hiniself chieflY
responsibie and for wbich hie asks contributions fromf the
medical graduates of the Uiniversity. It i.s not wonderfiuî
that tbe Fresbman Class in medicine is large and bias a
larger proportion of graduates in Arts than usual when Stu-
dents see that new provision is "continually being made for
modemn methods of teaching. On IlUniversity Day," or the
day on whichi Her Majesty signed the charter, the Principal
presided at the Autumnn Convocation. A well deserved tri-
bute was paid to Professor Fletcher, wlio lias accepted the
chair of Latin in Toronto University, bis own Alma Mater,
af ter baving filled it in Queen's for mnany years with tle
greatest acceptance. The passage froin one universitY to
another, so common in Germany, is almost unknown in Caii-
ada, but iii our opinion ought to be encouraged, as it muSlt
tend to tlîat comnity which oughit to prevail in the republic
of letters. When a man leaves onie Churchi for anotiier the
rule is to say notbing good about him. That rule is not
observed in Queen's, and let us hope that it will fail into
desuetude in time in the Churches. The Principal was
able to cali attention- to new Laboratories in Chemistry and
Petrography, to enlarged cîass-rooms, to extensive additions5
to the Library, and to other improvements made since,- the
last Convocation. It is very gratifying to be able to, note
the signs of vigorous life in almnost every one of oui' uni-
versities.

Several of our contemporaries, notably the
A Good Toronto Gloe, andHamltn SpectatOr,

Text.ook. in the course of favourable reviews of Dr'.
J3ourinot's new book, "How Canada is Governed," have
strongly urged its adoption by tbe Collegiate Institutes and
High Schools of this country, whiere so littie attention is pid
to the study of our institutions of Govemnment. British
Columbia bias already set a creditable example in this partid-
ular, and the Protestant Committee of the Board of Instruc-
tion in Quebec are moving in the samne direction. In the
Province of Ontario, where there is assuredly a plethora Of
subjects, some relatively useless, room. sbould certainly be
made for a subject of paramount importance for the youtb
of this Dominion, on whose knowledge, ability, and publie
spirit the future of this country depends. Dr. Bourinot'S
book, conf essedly on ail sides, fuls a public want by its cleai'-
ness, conciseness, and accuracy, and, above ahl things, by itS
enuniciation of those sound principles that every one should
foliow in the discharge of tîte duties of citizenship. The
approval of the people at large is shown by the fact tbat the
book is already in its second edition.

The Hgher Tt seems to be the mind of a good nl"Iy
Critlcism, among ourselves ta wouid be well t

shelve indefinitely thec question of what iS
called the Higher Criticism, or the Literary History Of the
Old Testament. And perhaps it would be as well if ""ef
wvho have no qualifications for sucb studies would leave the"'
0o tbose who have, and, in the meantime, would abstain fro0v
Lnathemas and denunciations. Practicai Cbristians can get
long quite weli without being able to solve these questiOn5s'

Lfd in many cases discretion will be found the bettet' part of
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valour. It does not follow, however, that everyone, wvbat-
ever bis qualifications may be, should negleet or ignore these
questions. Such a theory would have hindered the progress
Of knowîedge in ail ages, and led men to acquiesce in ignor-
'Ince, however profound, ami in superstitions, hiowever abject
and degrading. That men animiated by the desire for trutb,
and equippeil witb adequate learning, should addict tbemt-
selves to such studies is oui' best guarantee that the truth
will be found. It is tlîeefore witlî interest that we note
that, at the Englisb Chur-ch Congress, niow being hield in the
city of Norwich, the criticisn af the Old Testament lias beeni
taken up and bandled with boldness and with reverence. On
the on1e hand, it wvas showî, that the abandonmient of certain
traditional views in no wav interfered with our belief iii
Divine revelation. On the other hand, it was broughit out
that the Mosaic age iii the East wvas a bighly literary one,
and that the Jsraelites must bave sbared in the, general
literary culture of tbe time. The books of the Old Testa-
,tient, Professor Sayce contended, are but a fragment of tbe
Hiebrew literatu,'e whichi once existed. It is quite likely
that sotte of tbe advance guard in criticismi mnay be going a
littie too fast ; but they are nearly ail iii the right spirit-
flearly ail-iii tbfe lo,ýe of trutli and witli a reverent regard
for the sacred documnents which tbey biandle.

(+ood Yfunieipal G-overi-neit.

IFN a note îast week we alluded iii unflattering terms to
the composition ofbte Toronto City Counicil. Ot

remarks attracted instant attention and have apparently
appealed to tbe sense of heavy tax-pavinz citizens. The
line we proposed was that these taxpayers should unite and
select front theinselves candidates to protect their interests.
We are aware that there is a so-called Ratepayers' Associa-
tion1 . It bias not been a success and bas been used as astumiping
ground by "cranks." Moderate business inen have not joined it,
Or if theylhave, liavelf'ft it iii disgust. Workof the kind wante(l
eannot be done at public meetings. Organization and work
Wvithout talk is wbiat is wanted. XVe bave hiad sent to us a
book froin New York called IlClub) Book of Good Govern-
nienît (Club A)." This book contains the history, conistitu-
tion and by laws of a Club in New York. This constitution
eonitains suggestions which miight be adopted liere in Toronto
and in other cities in the Dominion sutl'ering like Toronto
from the effects of municipal mismanagement.

It is necessary to premise that the control of I)eino-
cracy over public affairs must be reckoned with as a permanent
'nlatter. This control will grow more powerful in the future.
It is here to stay. Like other hunge unruly poxvers if it cati-
hlot be controlled it must be guided. There will be a strug-
gle between the respectable classes and demagogues. At
present the latter are in the ascendant. Nowhere is this
struggle fiercer than iii the United States. In Canada we
are on its tbreshold. In the States, in self-defence, the
better part of the cournmuaity have rallied and united, and
Onle experiment they have tried in thîs Club. Now, to sec
bow it operates:

id Its foundation was the first crystallization of a new
dea in municipal groverniment, which had been long working

111 the minds of political reforiners, but which, while long
-eemPlified in Europe, was entirely without practical applica,

tion i11 America. This idea, briefiy stated, is that city
9overriment is business, not polities ; that municipal oficers
8bould be elected or appointed with regard solely to their
Personal integrity and fitness for, the municipal service, with-
Out reference to their national party politics ; and that the

Penciu systemt of national party dictation of local candi-
dates calîs for the united action of ail good citîzens to rescue
'Amferican cities front its thraldoin."
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Club A was incorporated February 28th, 1893, and a
club bouse secured. Several bundred members were enrolled
within a year. Its first campaign was in November, 1893:, and
it very nearly elected its candidate iii spite of Tammnany Hall
and the Republican machine. In May, 1894, the Club united
with the famnous Committee of Seventy and put in Strontg as
Mayor and Goiff as Recorder. In Septemnber, 18941, to get
rid of the abomination of Tamnmany the Club united witli
the Jiepublicans in titis way. The Republicans accepted the
Club's candidates and the alliance kriocked out Tanany
Hall. Thus its influence bas been immediate and poxverful.
The Club is called Club A so that other clubs can be formed
on the saine basis in otbier cities. The first letter of the ai-
phabet indîcates that it is only the first of a series wvhich it is
lhoped will foliow. The initiation fee is one dollar. The dues
are six dollars a year, payable monthly or annually. No
member cati be unider eiglhteen years of age. Up to
twenty-one years he pays hiaîf fees only. A candidate for
election to membership in the Club must lie proposed and
seconded by members able from personal knowledge to vouclb
for bis respectability and fitness to be a mnember. .Juniors
cannot vote, but otherwvise bave club privileges.

The formation of this Club) is a proof that in New
York, at all cvents, the better classes are tired of misgovern-
nment. Tbey sec that organization is necessary. It pays
thein better to unite and keep up a Club like this Club A,
ani thereby have a permanent centre thtan to sec their pro-
perty stolen front themn. Eacb mant taxes bimself bis mnt-
bership fec to save hiniself f ront being taxed bv the rascais
who bave hiitherto donc the business.

Tbe selection of candidates and the discussion of mîuni-
cipal q1uestions can, in sucb an institution, be carried on iii a
reasonably calm manner.

In the consideration of ahl scheïnes of municipal reformn
it must not be lost sight of that, as we have said, Deniocracy
is bei-e to stay. it is after all the saving principle of society.
Ant educated Democracy is the only salvation fromt anarcby
on one hand and Despotism on tbc otber. The Anglo-Saxon
race is developing this principle. W/bat is wanted is what
we have flot got yet. Organization of the bette,' elemnents,
The xvorse element lias been well organized. The political
parties in Canada are just as bad in their smail way as the
political parties in other countries. W/bat the ordinary
citizen wants in municipal matters is a inan who can say "la
plague o' botb your bouses." This Club idea bas tbis advant-
age. It is open to ail theoretically. Practically notorious
schemers, faddists, and cranks wouid be ostracized. The
decent members would leave tbem in the cold where they
ougbit to be. Those who belong to the Club wouid get, be-
sides, some value for their money. Properly and economi-
cally rnanaged it could be made to pay. The younger men
coul(l lie attracted and learn the science of fair goverrament
instead of joining hostile politiécal clubs where they are tauglit
the most approved methods of log-rollinÏ.

At ahl events whether this Utopia is ever arrived at the
time bas corne in Toronto when the better classes must unite.
Unis, they deliberately prefer to -sec their city ruicd, they
must agree to take turns to mouint guard. To save the rest
of their property they must sacrifice their time and a little of
their înoney. It is their fault that things are as thcy are.
They themselves are the sufferers. Wlhat is property in
Toronto worth to-day ?i Look at the local tax rates. The

public school system as couducted is legalized robbiery. Un-
less our unerchants and bankers and tradesmen wish to con-
tinue to keep a, horde of grcedy suckers they must joifi bands,
organize, select men for each ward-canvass and plump
for them-and thus inake a beginning to get the neces-
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sary responsible element into the Council. The respectable
working men are just as anxious to be well-governed as the
ablest banker or the richest capitalist. The trouble is they
have been and are the tools of demagogues. Show theni by
example what is right and they will be only too glad to
throw over their ward bosses whom they really dislike as
mucb as any Rothschild could. The party press dare not
speak out. The evening papers rather like the sensation of
publishing the accounts of publie meetings. So the abuse
continues. How long is it to last

Canadian Poets.

W HETHER our Canadian poets are deriving any
material benefit from their productions is, we fear, a

little doubtful ; but at any rate they are attracting notice
from others besides Canadians. One of the magazines pub-
lished in New York recently published a careful estimate of
our principal singers, Englislh reviews treat them withb
respectful recognition, and it is to be hoped that, before
long, Canadian ladies and gentlemen nay be induced, in a
larger measure, to recognize their importance by placing their
volumes on the same shelves with their favourite Englisli
and American authors.

We have before us at the present moment an excellent
and well considered article in the Catholic World, publislhed
in New York, on " Canadian Poets and Poetry," written by
Thomas O'Hagan, M.A., Ph.D., himself a Canadian poet of
no mean powers. To this article we gladly draw attention,
because it is not only the result of a good deal of careful
study on the part of the writer, but is written with perfect
candour and freedon from the jealousy by which poets are

sometimes supposed to be infected. Dr. O'Hagan declares
of Canadian poets generally that " their songs are racy of the
soil, charged with the very life-blood of the people. Cana-
dian poetry is full-blooded, hearty, healthful and hopeful in

its tune.r
Among the pioneers of Canadian poetry lie places

Alexander McLachlan, "l who is justly called the Burns of
Canada." Pierre Chauveau, " universally recognized as the
doyen of Frencli-Canadian literature, Charles Sanger, the
Canadian Wordsworth in his love and reverence of nature,"
Charles Heavysege, the author of the tragedy of " Saul," con-
sidered by Longfellow the best since the days of Shakespeare
-rather a hard saying ! To these he adds Louisa Murray,
whose poem, " Merlin's Cave," is " characterized by great
beauty of thought and diction."

The performances of the Canadianî singer of to-day, Dr.
O'Hagan remarks, are marked by " scholaiship, refinement,
a keen appreciation of the artistic with a certain boldness of
win "; and he rightly observes that his contemporaries show
more of the influence of Keats, Tennyson and Swinburne,
thai of Scott, Wordsworth and Burns.

Mr. Charles Roberts is placed at the head of the band,
and the place will not be contested, even although others of
the company may appeal more strongly to individual tastes.

Roberts is a virile writer, and possesses in an eminent
degree that even wedding of thought and language so essen-

tial to the production of a first-rate poem."
Mr. Wilfrid Campbell is declared to be one of the most

original and bold among the younger Canadian poets. He
is said to have " a keen sense of colour and form," and "lias,
at times, a great deal of strength and resources of melody
which might weli be matched againsu the best music of
Shelley and Swinburne." We muay hope that this ungrudg-
ing testimony will be pleasing to Mr. Campbell's friends who
thought him slighted in a recent article.. It might be well
also if Mr. Campbell himself would meditate the kindly
criticism of Mr. O'Hagan, which, however, need not be
quoted here.

To Mr. Lampman and Mr. Duncan Campbell Scott, we
are happy to see, Dr. O'Hagan does justice ungrudgingly and
cordially. Mr. Lampman's charming volume, " Among the
Millet," secured for the author " a pre-eminence among the
younger poets of Canada. Lampman is an artist in every
sense of the word." Mr. Scott, be says, "bas a delicate and
refined touch and a quaintness of fancy ail his own. He
never beats out the ore of his thought too fine, but links
jewel te jewel with an artistic skill gives surety of the high-
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est forai of workmanship." Of another poet of the same
naine, the Rev. F. G. Scott, lie says, be is " a poet of great
spirituality, much earnestness, sinewy strength, and a cer-
tain boldness of conception which borders at times on the
sublime," The London Speaker, be tells us, has pronounced
Mr. Scott's poen, "Sanson," to be the best American poem
that bas been published for years ; and Dr. O'Hagan quotes
the poem entire.

Of Mr. Bliss Carman, lie says that he is by many regard-
ed as the strongest of our Canadian poets ; and lie certainly
lias a note and a very charming note of his own. Justice is
also done to Mr. Bengough, whose charming volume, recently
noticed in these coluines, is said to place bim " at the very
head of Canadian poets as a writer of tender and grace-
fui elegies." We are happy to add that some verses of Mr.
Bengough's, published since " Motley" appeared, cestify
that there is no failing of his poetical powers.

Several other contenporary poets are mentioned in tbe
article. Among the French, Dr. Frechette and others; among
the English, Miss Machar, Miss Pauline Johnson,Mrs. larri-
son and others. Does Dr. O'Hagan know Prof. George Mur-
ray's " Verses and Versions ? " They contain real poetry Of
a higli order. The Rev. Duncan Anderson should also be
nentioned as having caught the spirit of Burns and Tam-
shill in a very high degree.

We have drawn attention to this excellent artice, n
nierely because we agree, for the most part, witb its contents,
but because we wish Canadians to know botter than they do
now the wealth of poetic genius which they possess.

Wnt.i CLARK.

Can the State AforI to Suplport a 1urely
Seuailr Et titioi .

r jHE satirical coîmnendation of Gallio contained in the Re-
verend G. Low's recent article in TiE WEEK inight al-

most have deceived an unwary reader into imagining that
the worthy satirist really admired the type of character of

which Gallio stands out as a representative. We know, of
course, that the reverend gentleman really is far fromn ad-
niring the worldly, indifferent Proconsul, to whom, no doubt,
a Roman banquet, with its lampreys and peacocks' tongues
and Falernian wine, was of vastly greater importance than an
unintellîgible dispute between despised Jews concerning "the
Resurrection and the Life," and who was not likely to show
himself as susceptible to the eloquence of Paul as were even
the Procurator Felix or King Agrippa. Doubtless, too, Mr.
Low wished to hint that we are never without our Gallios,
plenty of themn, with less excuse than the original one, and
also perhaps a trifle less logical. We hear from a good nany
of them in the present discussion on the vexed question of
religion in our public schools, and they invariably confuse
religion with doctrinal theology.

But was Mr. Low still satirical when he defined the ob-

ject of the State in educating its children as that of making
"intelligent citizens." If not, he must have used the word
"intelligent " in a larger sense than the usual one. For
surely, if the State undertakes the education ot the people
at al, ber object and aim should not be less than that of
making useful citizens, or good citizens, in the sense in whic
that expression is generally understood. And it is becom-
ing increasingly clear that the cultivation of the "lintelli-
gence " alone will not necessarily make a " good citizen.
It may, in fact, simply turn out an accomplisbed villain, ail
the better fitted to pursue a career of cunning wickedness, Of
the possibility of which we have lately had certain striking ex-
amples, calculated to make us consider this matter somewhat
seriously.

Moreover, recent writers on " Social Evolution " and
"Industrial Evolution " have forcibly pointed out that the
intellect alone cannot be morally regulative, since it cannoet
supply any rational basis for that self-control and self-denial
necessary for man to practice, in order to maintain the very
existence and well-being of social life. To this end there
must be moral training, enforced by " supernatural," that 18,
religious sanctions. This, many of us believe to be emphatj
cally true, and, therefore, we cannot accept what we regar
as the dangerous fallacy that a public school education which
has for its raison d'être the training of good and useful
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Citizens, cau be made purely secular, and yet discharge its
brnOt important functions aright. Rehgion, we believe, in its
broadest and truest sense,is the binding force which bindsmuan
to Man, as well as man to God, the cohesive factor of human
lûciety, and it can no more be safely ignored in the ordinary
education of children than in the maturer life of men and
WOrneu.

"But," say sone who differ from us iere, "we grant most
fily the need of religious training for children, but it should
be left to the Churches and Sunday sehools." To this we
vould suggest some grave objections :

First-The contact of the Sundav school or the Churchb
with the actual life of the children is both too brief and

Iûo slight for anything that can properly be called training.
The Sunday school, as a rule, holds its pupils for, on an
average, one hour in the week, in whiich, indeed, a little
teacbing cati be and often is done, but low nuch training is
Possible, even under the best teacher ? The day school holds
therm for thirty hours as against the one ; its training acts
day by day, hour by hour. If it be purely secular in char-
&hter, must it not necessarily swanp the Sunday school,Which can scarcely hope to counteract, in one hour, the secu-lar tendency of the whole week ?

Secondly.-The State lias no security that thec teaching
fhe Sunday school, necessarily brief and desultory as it
will be at all adequate to what is required for the training

f good citizens. Sunday schools and Sunday school
teachers are anything but uniformr in their character and
rnethoods, and, of course, cannot be in any degree responsible
th the State, which can send no inspector tiere. Sunday
school teachers are at best a sornewhat vague and irrespon-
tile body. They have, it is to be supposed, been trained in
the Sunday school thernselves, and conscientious clergymen
are, of course, careful in their selection, but it is often ii-
Possible for tire latter to secure anything like ideal teachers,
and they have perforce to take such as they can get. It5eemns only too certain that, in a large proportion of cases,
eslnday school teaching is deficient in what is of the great-
est practical importance-it fails to supply the missing linkuetween the more doctrinal or theoretical teaching and the
aetual conduct of daily life, an omission only too commruon ini
the teaching of the pulpit, as well, with the natural results,

he lowering of the tone of our social and political life,
dly too visible to every thoughtful observer. In the Sun-
day school the brief lesson time is too often entirely oc-
euPied with more or less satisfactory " explanation " of the

on for the day, with, at best, a little admonition as to re-
t0 thus duties, but without any application of the teaching
fe conscience and the ordinary practices and temptations
oethe pupil's life. Too often what is tauglit falls on un-
heeIng ears, and, whether from the fault of the teacher orthat of the pupil, or both, the latter lias no idea, an iour or
tw0 later, what tire lesson was about. This the writer has
!'ePeatedIy tested by experiment. Can such a mere smatter-

g of religious teaching be accepted as in any wise an ade-
91ate training in the duties of Christian citizenship ? It

es not seem to be equal even to restraining such common
Ilvenile delinquences as orchard-robbing, petty street as-
8auIts, etc., offences which are far too easily condoned by ilrwise parents, who do not see that such " peccadilloes," as
bhey are often styled, are all in the way of educating their i

8 for more serious offences tgainst law and order as their 1
Powers and their opportunities develop. The disorderly con-
d t Of too many boys on their way home fromn Sunday schrool,

of which we had not long ago an extreme instance in the
4buost fatal injuries inflicted by one young child on another,

Ost at the church door,-are enough to suggest the ques-
1hOf, how much real practical Christian instruction such t

childrer have received during the hour just over. Teachers,
ever, may reasonably plead that, in their brief inter- t

Surse with the children of careless parents, they can do but t
the to counteract the utter lack of moral training at home.
sto is emphatically true, and makes our position al] the p
toger. The day school teacher has, at least, thirty chances r
to the Sunday school teacher's one! i

ee Thirdly.-The large proportion of children, who Most a
led the moral týaining of the school, because of the care- 1
at bess or incompetency of the parents to give suci training h
et, e, are precisely the class from whom it is most difli- C

if not impossible to secure any regular attendance at t
rlday school, which, of course, can have no provision for c

comupulsory attendance. Consequently the chances of Sun-
day school influence, so scant, at best, are greatly lessened
in regard to the very children, who, left to wretched home
influences, are tolerably sure to grow up rude and lawless,
anything but the good and useful citizens we require. It is
just from this class of children neglected at home, irregular
and inattentive at Surnday school,Lthat tIre dangerous and
criminal classes of the commrunity are continually recruited.
For such, the only hope of better things lies apparently in
tIre public seiool. As lias been already shown the church
and Sunday school have, from the nature of tire case, only
the very slightest hold upon them. The State, however, can
compel their attendance at the public schools it provides.
It should do this, and also secure, as far as possible, that they
there receive suci a moral and religious training as muay pro-
mote tieir development, not nerely into "intelligent," but
into good and useful and lawabiding citizens. If it realizes
the situation, indeed, it cannot afford to do less.

But the religious teaching which is inseparable from
true moral training is not necessarily doctrinal or theologi-
cal teaching. The sphere in whiclh our ecclesiastical differ-
ences separate Christians into so muany apparently different,
or at least not always friendly, camps are always more or less
theoretical questions of system or detail. Witlh suci questions
our schools need and should have nothing to do. I t is for dhe
churches to see, as they best can, that tIeir children are
established in what each for itself considers " sound doc-
trine." For this the Sundav school, properly used, would
afiord suflicient opportunity, and the hiher the toue of
teaching in the day school, the more likely the children will be
to profit by the teaching of the Surday school. Our public
school teaching, in order to Ie practically religious in its
character, nreeds simply to recognize the great Christian
verities, which, with a few exceptions, we are as a people at
one in accepting. The responsibility of all to " fear God, and
honour the king "-to revere and obey a God of love and
justice who connands love and justice in us, and to submit
to constituted authoritv,-the duty of man " to (do justly, to
love mercy, and to walk humbly with his God," tire Golden
Rule, and the summuary of the mrorai law inculcating love
to God and to our neigibour " as oursehi es," such truths as
these, formng the basis of all true ethics, our public school
systemu ias a right to take for grarnted and to base its prac-
ticai traininrg thereonî,even thoughr an extreure agnostic hereand
there may object. For such recognition is a matter of vital
importance to the courmon weal, like our laws for Sunday
observance, which have not to do with the individual duty
or tie individual conscience, but are necessary to preserve to
our working classes, the inestimable privilege of a day
of rest, which, without soie legislative barriers, the press of
competition in trade and tIre greed of emiployers would soonl
wrench from them. As it is, it is a question whether we do
not need, from the merely humanitarian point of view, more
stringent legislation on behalf of certain classes of the com-
munity, who are far too heavily taxed, not merely for their
own physical well-being, but for the very safety of the travel-
ing public.

And that we need more, instead of less, religious train-
ing and-influence in our public schools can hardly be denied
by an'y thoughtful observer of a growing lawlessness and
nsecuritv of property and life which is undoubtedly too
nuch in evidence, even in this " moral and religious "
Province of Ontario. Some of our highways are beginning to
acquire a character not s very urnlike that of the road which
ran between " Jerusalem and Jericho " of old. The crimin-
als are in most cases young men, who, but a few years ago,
were or ought to have been pupils in our public schools, at
the most susceptible period of their lives. Does not this
act suggest that more might have been done, at that period,
to set the boys on the right track ? The reading of selec-
ions froi the Scriptures (for, of course, there are necessarily
nany portions unsuited for this purpose) seems to appro-
riate, even from a purely literary point of view, that it is
ot easy to see on what grounds any one can object to read-

ngs which are not only so fine as literature, but which
dmittedly place before the children the loftiest ideals of
ife and thought. The repetition of the grand and compre-
ensive as well as simple prayer, common to the whole
hristian Church in all ages, is also so distinctly appropriate,

hat we can afiord to overlook the objection of an exceptional
hristian, as we do those of the Seventhr Day Adventists, in

1 il
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enforcing the sacredness of the day of rest. The good of the
whole community utust overbalance the orejudices of the
few. As for our Roman Catholic citizens, if they will not fall
into line, they have their constitutional remedy in the
separate schools, which they would not be in the least likelv
to abandon, if we made our public schools secular to-iorrow,
for the very sufficient reason that it is more religions teacb-
ing and not less which they want, and will not bu satisfied
without.

But we also want more religions teaching than simply
the opening of the school withl " religious exercises " whicl
may be morn or less of a iere forn, if their connection with
the wlhole conduct of the school and of the pupils is not per-
petually impressed on the pupils by the teacher. We should
like to see our teachers prepared for their office under a more
distinct sense of their responsibility in this direction. We
should like to sec their periodical conferences more occupied
with the most important of all educational questions, how to
bring a strong ethical training to bear on their pupils in
order to make then before all things good and useful citi-
zens. And we should like to feel sure that this would be
kept in view by them as an aim paraînount even to the
" passing " of the children at the "exams," whicl at present
seems to be the chief end in the estimation of both teacher
and pupil, and to the accompanying " cramming," of which
we see so many bad and so few good results. Is it too much
to ask, from state-supported schools, that the naking of good
citizens should be the primary object ?

To the teaching and influence of the teacher, which
must always bu the main source of ethical training, several
useful adjuncts miglit very easily be supplied. Why, for
instance, should we not have the Golden Rule, as the basis
of practical morals, bung up in every schoolroom. At present
there are too many children -despite our Sunday schools-
who have apparenfly never heard of it, if one inay judge
from examinations in two place, which elicited some curious
replies. Then why should we not have also hung up on the
wall placards containing copies of the statutes touching the
offences which boys are perpetually committing, often in
ignorance, that they are violating laws, and exposing them-
selves to penalties ? And why, moreover, amid our numer- -
ous text books, may we not have one setting forth in brief
and simple ternis, the duties of good citizenship, in such a
manner as should impress every pupil with the truc ambition
of rendering efficient social service and filling an honourable
and useful place in the community ? There is no reason why
the fathers of our future men should not be impressible with
such an ideal, and if they are allowed to pass the most
plastic period of life without forming it, the social well-being
must necessarily suffer.

We hear enough and sec enough of commercial and
political corruption in Canada to-day to press this question
very forcibly on our attention. Thtere can bu little question
that the neighbouring republic is suffering, as well as our-
selves, fromi the general neglect of " training up a child in
the way lie should go." And the critical chiaracter of the age
in which we live makes the need of a remedy the more urgent.
If ever there was a time when the importance of a religious
and moral training for the youth of a community was under-
valued by thoughtful men, that time is not now. We have
already referred to recent writers on social questions. So
Dr. Dyer, writing on " Industrial Evolutions," refers to " the
necessity of an education in citizenship." " A healthy civie
and social spirit must bu engendered by improved education
and by all the other intellectual and moral ineans which can
be employed." A well-known French writer, Leroy Beaulieu,
is quoted by him as saying in the Revue des Deux Mondes,
four years ago, " In order to reformu society, we must reform
the rich, reform the poor, reform the workman, and reform
the master, and give back to each of them what is at present
lacking equally in each of them-Christian spirit." And
the best way to bring about this desired end is to begin with
the Christian training of the young. Have we not enough of
common àense and enlightened Christian feeling in Canada,
to enable us t lay aside our denominational differences-
small in comparison with those great religious verities on
which we are all united- so far as to insist that a practical
training in Christian ethics shall be a recognized and promin-
ent part of our public school saystem ? Surely this is the
interest of all religions divisions of the community, for every
good citizen must, as a citizen, deem it no less important to
secure such a training for the children of other religions
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bodies, than for those of his own, and it is only through Or
public schools that this can be assured for all. Surely ee
in Canada should be able to do this, when we find that
even in what we are too ready to call "irreligious France,
thinking men are coming back to recognize the immorta
truth: "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom,
and the knowledge of the holy is understanding."

* * Fi îmLLS.

A Song of TriUîmphAc

Ye tempests that sweep o'er the deep, heavy browed with the cloud
of the rain,

Assemble in wonder with thunder and bellowing voice of the main,
With the roar that cones forth from the North when the ice-peaks

roll down to the sea,
And the dream of the gleaming, white silence is hoarse with waves

laugliter and glee ;-
Yea, gather ye tempests on wings with the strings of God's harp in

your hands,
And your choruses raise in the praise of the Lord of the seas and e

lands
Sing the triumph of Man, who began in the caves where the waves lay

asleep,
In a cradle made green by the sheen of the sunlight that smote on

the deep,
When the ages were young and the tongue of the universe sounded

its praise,
Over the disimal, abysmal, dark voids where God went on His ways
To crown His creations with nations of flowering and animate life:•
Implanting a germ in the worm that would grow to His inag0

through strife.

The jungles that spread on the bed of the plain, where the rsin" and
the snow

Cane down front the mountains a river to shiver in torrents below,
Were aliglt with the briglt coloured snakes and the tigers that lurked

for their prey,
While the bird that was heard in the bouglhs had a plumage nore

splendid than day, t
But the lord at whose word all were l umnbled was Man who in maj

came ;-
Immortal as God and who trod with his body erect as a fiatie.

Let the praise of Man's form by the stori be outrolled to the gold t

the West,
To the edge of feli ledge of the clouds where the sun marches due"

to his rest. d
For ont of the rouf of fierce famine, of warfare and huiger an

strain,
Man's bodv vas fashioned and passioned in frenzy of fury and paiP,
He goes with his face upon space, like a godli he is girdedi with uight'
His desire is the fire of a star that illumines a limitless night.

Ris love is above and beneath him, a mountain and fountain of fire
In his blood is the flood of the tiger and claws of its liate and desire
In his thought is the speed of the steed as it courses untranhîeîOî

and free, de as
With its sinews astrain on the plain where the winds are as wi

the sea ; ad
But his soul is the roll of the ocean that murmurs in darkness a

day,
A part of the heart of creation that lives while the ages decay.

It mounts upon wings through the rings of the night that is bright

with the stars,
Till at lengtlh in its strength it has broken the chains of the flesh

its bars,
And waits for the hush and the flush of the dawn of which God is

sun ;-
The dawn that will rise in the skies when the niglt of our warffre

done ; - • hat,
When Man shall belold, in the gold of the firmanent passing in rat
The face of the Proved and Beloved who descends with the sta

His feet.

Then the past shtall be cast like the sand that a hand may throW oi

to the sea,
Shall be cast out of sight into night, and our manhood resplendenft "

free ilent
Shall wander in dreamus by the streams where the waters ere

as sleep,
Or winged on God's errands shall soar through the roar of the

less deep, hd lod
When the lightning is brightening our course and the thunder.c

roll in our face,
For the soul that is pure shall endure when the planets have crOmn

in space.

Ye tempests that sweep from the deep which the night and the
overspan,

Assemble in splendor and render the praise of magnificent MaIn lth,
In his hands are the sands of the ages, and gold of unperishingo rd.
On his brow, even now, is the shining of wisdom and justic

truth ; trd'
His dower was the power to prevail, on the lion and dragon h of
His birth was of earth but be mounts to a throne in the bos0

God.
Drummondville, Quebee. FREDERIcK GEooR( *

* Read before the Royal Society at Ottawa, on May 17th,
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John 3i'ils as I Iew Him,

HEN I first knew John Burns there weîe very few
wa other persons that knew him. That is Lo say, heWas in no sense a public man. He was working at his trade,atte engineering establishment of the Messrs. Brother

hoods, in Lambeth, London. Burns then resided in one ofthe artizans' model cottages on the Shaftsbury Park estate,fattersea. He had not a whole cottage to himself, but the
two rupper rooms only, with use of the kitchen for cookng,e For this accommodation Burns paid three and sixpence
a Week rent. Any one who knows anything about rents inbondon will realize what a humble abode this must havebeen. The rooms were very smaii, but they were cosy enough
folttlr. Burns and his wife (they have no family). The
litte domicile was furnished more with a view to comfortthan elegance. The most noticable feature in the parlourwere some shelves that bridged across a small recess at oneof the corners, and on these were ranged two or three scores
of books, all by standard authors and chiefly treating of his-tory, political economy, and socialism. In front was a small

sk, and this corner was John Burns' tudy.
I became acquainted with John Burns through politics,

about the year 1884. It was in this way. Battersea was
bot then a borough, as it bas since become (by the last re-dis-

tibution of seats bill) ; but was a portion of an electoraldivision of the county of Surrey. On account of its popu-
lOusness, however, it was the key of the constituency. Who_ever polled the Battersea vote was elected member for thedivision. A rich city magnate, Mr. Sidney Stern, had fought
the division and had been defeated. He was, however,laursing " the place, with the intention of fighting for the
Seat when it became a borough. By " nursing," I mean heM'as subsidizing the place. le subscribed to ail the charities,
ail the institutions, and kept a staff of paid agents and
Organizers continually at work. One of the institutions was
the Battersea Liberal Club, of which I was a member. I
flûticed that the Club was not self-supporting ; that everyfIontbly balance sheet showed a deficit, and that that de
Sc1t was regularly paid by one of the agents of Mr. Sidney
dern. I protested against this. I urged that it was neither
t'eified nor proper that we should compromise ourselves to
the first man who dangled his money bags before us. In
the end a batch of us seceded, and we started the Battersea
Radical Association, dependent entirely upon the subscrip-

(one shilling a quarter) of its members. I was elected
the President, and one of the first to enroll hiinself on the
bOOks was John Burns.
had This was Burns's entry on a public career. Hitherto henientbeen known only as a member of the Battersea Parlia-Thetary Debating Society, in whose discussions he took part.b usnew association, however, was in such a " small way of
business that this start on a career by Burns can hardly be
Sid to be public. Indeed we were chiefly the object of
to e s and jeers, as a batch of nobodies who were " traitors
t h e Liber-al cause " and "Ifalse to the Liberal party.»'ehen, therefore, we passed a resolution that " no candidate
thehose selection we had no voice would he acceptable to

tessociation," we were laughed at as the " three tailors
9 Tooley street." We went on working, however, growingbrotrength and numbers, and at last " official Liberalism "
brought- down Joseph Arch, to give a public address. The

'er as that this would crush us, but Arch, who did not9flderstand the position, gave a stirring address that quite
.IUtified al we had dono. One sentence of his became
thelnrable " If," he said, " tbe Liberal party cannot stand rthe stain of radicalism without splitting, let it split." We
iat once adopted that declaration as the nuotto of our Asso-
ation, and thus Arch, who had been called to Curse, re-

bai•ed to blss. t
An opportunity soon and suddenly presented itself of a

ed aWng our strength, and in putting this forth, Burns play- l
a8a1 irmportant part. The sitting member resigned his seat, b
at 'Voe were in the throes of an election. Sidney Ster was H4tinc announced as a candidate, and the threat of the
htlÂals above announced was laugbed at and scorned. We B

f0d -man to bring forward, and we had no money. We s(
priterdined, however, to be true to our resolution. W 0 got s
t fte, secretly, small hand-bills, on which we printed a c

rlafesto calling upon the electors not to vote, and giving ofns for that advice. The night before the day of Polling su

each nember of the Association undertook to put a copy of
this manifesto under every door in the district assigned to
him. Burns had allotted to him the Shaftesbury Park
estate, on which he resided. That night, much to the con-
sternation of the watcbman, figures were seen flitting about
putting a slip of paper under every door. Next morning
every voter lad a copy of the manifesto. Whether it were
the suddenness or dash of the coup, or the merits of the
manifesto, I know not, but Sidney Stern was ignominiously
defeated ; and defeated, too, not by the votes polled for his
opponents, but by the pensons who did not vote at all. There
were more abstentions than there were voters who polled, and,
as was said at the time, Mr. Stern had been defeated by Mr.
Nobody. The defeated candidate withdrew his subsidies
from the constituency, and Battersea knew him no more.
He bas since tried the same tactics elsewhere, at Ipswich
and in Devon, but as yet without success, which shows that
money cannot do everything, however much those that have
it inay think it can.

At this time I became very intimate with John Burus.
Alnost every night, after the doors of the Association were
closed at eleven o'clock, four of us used to stay behind for
a quiet conversation on questions of the day. These four were
James Tims, secretary of the Association, who afterwards
becane representative for Battersea on th London County
Council; an Austrian refugee, a Nihilist, whose naine I for-
get; John Burns, and myself. Whatever subject we started
to discuss we always drifted to Socialism, for, with Burns,
this was the " question of the day " in excelsis, the aim and
object of lifo (e deproßmdi. In soue respects we were a typi-
cal quartette. Tims was one of those men wluo readily grasp
the ends to be attained without at all compreending the
principles that lay underneath. The Austrian was a " physi-
cal force " man, and associating with but few who did not agree
with hinu ; he saw not beyond his entourage, and, therefore,
believed the world to be on his side-all except governments,
whom he regarded as enemies to everybody but themselves.
Burns, too. was a " physical force " man, but only on one
condition, viz., success. Force, he would admit, was no
remedy, but he still regarded it as a strong argument. And,
indeed, although lue would not resort to force as an initiative,
unless success were assured, yet lue considered that on all
occasions it was justifiable to resist force by force. It was
the practical application of this view that finally landed him
in jail, as will be shown below. As for myself, J could net,
nor can 1, regard practical socialism other than as the sys.
tem of more equitable production and distribution. I cannot
see that a socialistic state can exist except by the annihilation
of selfishness and other sins. Socialism is based upon affec-
tion, and until we can socialise the emotions, and for that
matter, the intellectualities as well, a socialistie state can-
net be. This. view, however, was too academical for Burns,who is pre-eminently practical.

The electioneering tactics above described caused our
little Association to feel its feet. Other persons recognized
this, too, and cheques were sent to us from persons who wish-
ed to join us. We returned the money with an intimation that
nothing could be received beyond the usual subscription, one
shilling a quarter. Our success, however, gave us courage,
and we decided to extend our operations.

The result was the Radical Federation which is now
such a power in London. I was its first president, a posi-
tion I held for two years. The. official Liberals sought te
woo us at the time, and members of the Reform Club asked
for admission to our conferences. I had to ask theim to
retire unless they could show that they had been sent as
delegates. We made it to be distinctly understood that ve
did not wish our platform to be garnished by notorieties.
ohn Burns was one of the delegates, but be soon resigned
he position, and this discovers a unique trait in his char-
cter. Burns is no good as a comnittee man. His strength
es in his power of direct appeal to the people. There must
e no barrier between hin and those with whom lue works.
e rests entirely and solely upon the hearts of the people.
o mot nisunderstand me. Burns is not an autocrat as was
radlaugh (with whom also I had much to do); or, if he be
, ho does not know it ; for never yet, I think, was a man
single-minded, and, who witm the one object of his life

)nstantly in view, does not realize or even understand any
the minutie or workings, or even conventionalities that
rround organizations. He sees his point and goes straight
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for it, caring nothing for delegations, committees, societies or
organzations.

And what is his object? Burns is undoubtedly a Social-
ist of the most advanced type. At the same time no man
realizes more clearly than be does that the socialistic state is
impossible of realization until a diai and distant future.
This, however, does not prevent him froni seizing every
opportunity of pushing on socialism step by step, however
small the steps may be. Hence it is that lie never was very
hearty witlh the Fabians, though he frequently attended
their meetings and took part in their discussions. The Fab-
ians may be described as the intellectual socialists. They do
not agitate: they discuss, and their idea is that by educating
the people to socialism, the socialistic state will come as a
inatter of course. Fabius won his victories by waiting, and
they hope to do the same. Hence the Fabian Society.
Burns, however, as soon as lie sees a socialistic brick rushes
off with it to the rising temple, places it in situ, fixes it
firnly tiere, and then rushes off again to find another. He
does not expect to sece the structure completed, but lie is
doing his level best and trusts to others to carry on the
work hereafter. And right well is be succeeding. Take
three of his bricks: trade union wages for all Government
work ; eight hours as a day's work ; and no sub-letting of
contracts. As a member of the London County Couneil he
succeeded in inducing that body to accept all three points.
In the House of Commons lie lias succeeded in persuading
the Government to do the same, persuaded then by the
sheer force of the logical position that Governnent should
be the best employer of labour, not the worst. Hence Lord
Salisbury said : " We are all more or less of socialists now."

In the eyes of some people Burns's weak point is his
strong language. There can be no doubt that his earnest-
ness often carries him away. Wben addressing the unem-
ployed in Hyde Park lie stretched his hands towards the
mansions of the West end and declained : "If they will not
find us bread we must give them lead." For this be was
prosecuted and taken to trial. The indictment, however,
was for the most serious charge the Crown prosecution could
construct, and this, coupled with the fact that the obnoxious
sentence above quoted was explained away, secured an ac-
quittal and Burns became more popular than ever. He was
not so fortunate, how ver, in his next encounter with the
officials, and the circumnstance showed his views on " phy-
sical force." The London populace are fond of meeting in
Trafalgar Square. Lawyers disagree as to whether they
have the right so to meet, and the way the people seek to
have the question decided is by constantly meeting there in
defiance of the authorities. The authorities, however, have
never yet dared to take the question to a superior court. I
do not think it would matter much if they did, because if
the authorities won the day the people would still go on
meeting in Trafalgar Square. Wlhen there are laws obnox-
ions to the British workingman be lias a peculiar way of
getting rid of then. He goes on breaking them until they
are amended or repealed. I cannot say whether or not this is
proper, but I know that it is effective. It was at one of
these "Trafalgar Square fights" that Burns got a second
time into the hands of the police. He was alongside of Cun-
ninghame Grahame, M.P., an aristocratie socialist. All the
approaches to the square were thronged with people, but the
square itself was enpty, being so kept by a double cordon
of police at every access with armed cavalry in sight. Burns
took hold of Grahame's arm, and with a " Now for it," the
two rushed on to the police, broke through the cordon, and
were in the square. Several others followed. The square,
however, was quickly cleared and Burns and Grahame were
taken to trial. They were sentenced to three mnonths' iii-
prisonment. The speech delivered by Burns from the dock
to the jury was perhaps the finest he bas ever made.

It is interestin« to note how Burns entered upon his
propaganda. It is eustonary in London for varions missions
and societies to send preachers and lecturers into the parks
on Sundays to address the persons that go there for exercise.
Thus there are preachers from the different sects, lecturers
from the atheists, teetotallers, anti-vaccinators, vegetarians,
spiritualists, and so on, as well as ranks and faddists of
every description who are not from any societies, but simply
advocate their own personal crotchets. Burns imintated
these last. Every Sunday morning and evening be would
go to Battersea Park alone, find the stump of a tree, or a
big boulder. orsome rising ground, and thence be would " cry

unto the people." And they heard him. It was no longer
the few strollers or park idlers who paused to listen and then
witlh a shrug passed on. His famne spread, and thousands
upon thousands went from all parts, not to see the beauties

of the park, but to listen to John Burns. He was entreated
to visit other parks and he did. The proletariat soon recog-
nized him as their apostle, and he has become what lie 110"
is. His oratory is indeed most effective. He narshalls his

facts and arguments with wonderful skill. Language flows
from him like a Niagara of words, leading up to a smart
epigram, sometimes sarcastic, sometimes witty, always eflec-

tive, and as this takes place at every paragraph the enthusl-
asm of his listeners increases with.every period of his oration.

It is not Burns's oratory alone, however, that gives hilm

his power. It is his earnestness and sincerity. Not olY 's
he incorruptible, but lie is above suspicion. It is diti-

cult to describe his child-like singleness of purpose. He 1'

superior to all conventionalities. With him the conduct Of

life is his religion, and this conduct is natural to him, so that

his actions, like his language, are all unpremeditated. le

bas been offered a cabinet position, and these positions are

highly paid in England. He refused it, and when a public
subscription was being made to afford him an income for
life, he stipulated that it should not exceed in amount the

wages lie would earn at his trade. And this is all be now
bas. It goes without saving that he is against all boodling.
Indeed, lie is opposed to patronage even, in all its form5 .
An English M.P. bas very little patronage now, but woe betide

any man who asks Burns for an appointment. If he have

an appointment to give, be will select the best main for the

office, irrespective of politics, creed, race, or persolial friend

ship. Would that Canadian politicians would do likewise!

On one occasion only lias there been any attempt to traduce

Burns, and then he had the laugh at his traducers. He ap-
peared in a new suit of clothes at a time when lie was out of
work, and some persons asked how did he get it. The truth
was that Tussauds had placed Burns's efligy in their wa'
work exhibition, and they wanted to clothe it in the identica

suit in which be conducted the dockers' strike. They Offer-

ed to buy it from him, and would doubtless have paid hilih
handsome price. Burns replied that it was the only suit he
bad, but said they could have it if they bought him a ne
suit. They did so, and hence Burns's new clothes.

When J last saw Burns in 1889, be was out of work,

and be had no income, unless, indeed, his trade unionl, the
Amalgamated Society of Engineers, and his friendly soeiety'

the Antiquated Order of Buffaloes, allow their members anY

thing when out of work. He had been dismissed from
Brotherwoods for talking socialism during the dinner tour tO

to his fellow workmen. He had then got employment ai

Woolwich arsenal, where he pursued the same policy.
Brotherwoods would not stand this, amuch less would the
Government, and Burns was soon " fired " from the arsenaL

He was, therefore, when I last met him, actually one Of tbe
unemployed whose cause he was advocating ; and the iw

dismissals invested him with a sort of halo, as one who Wer
suffering for his opinions. J left for Canada shortly afer
this interview, and Burns's sudden rise into prominence ha8
taken place while I have been in this country. It waers
sturdy set with whom we were associated. Wm. Saunders,
Dr. Clark, C. A. V. Conybeare, J. C. Durant, and some les-
ser lights, all became M. Ps.; others got on to the County COUh
cils, School Boards, and other municipal bodies; while the
one who eschewed politics and left us, Lohmann, has beco06

celebrated as a cricketer.
No notice of John Burns would be conplete withou

reference to his wife. Mts. Burns was a frequent listener t O
the discussions of the quartette mentioned in this artic;
not a patient listener either, for often did J notice lier fee
petulantly tatooing the floor, and often she said to bad
" Married men should not be politicians." And she
cause for uneasiness. Our conversations frequently cOntif
until the streaks of dawn were in the East, and John bad
be at work at 6 a.m., after a walk there of some miles. .l
Burns, however, soon discovered that John iad "a mission
and bas proved herself in every way a helpmeet to hin. She
is considered a handsome woman, and dresses with elega
and taste, though rather stylish, in keeping with ber
appearance. As she sits amid the rank and beauty of r
land, listening to the Parliamentary debates, she i adul'
by those around ber, who, while enjoying lier costume,
hardly realize that she makes them herself.

Regina, N.W.T. W,î. TRANT.
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T 'S EARIY LIFE-IIS TASTE FOR NATURAL SCIENC E, N1ATiLE-

NATIS, AN) CHEMISTRY-HIS FATHER'S TAN-YARD AND THE OLI)
SIoN-BOARD- HIS FIRST PROFESSORSHIP--TIE BEII;INNING; oF 1Is

R1IENTS-TUE PART PLAYi) B3Y MIIBlIES IN 'ONTAGIOUS

A DINFECTIOUS ISEASES-- VIROiPHOBl1IA--FERMIENTAT1IN--Til

STERILIZATION OR PASTEURIZING OF NIIL-TH'E ' oRY 1W

P]ONTA NEoIUS GENERATION-LORD SALISBIUR'S TRUMP CARD.

RIBOIS is a small village in the Jura mnounîtains, of
5,000 inhabitants. After the Napoleonic Vars, an old

soldier without home or fortune, and but recently narried,
removed to the village in question, about 1819, and opened
a very humble tanning factory. On 27 December, 1822, a
son was born, and baptized " Louis." The lad grew up like
Other village boys ; he bad a marked taste for rod-fishing,
drawing and painting. Being very poor, he could purchase
no canvas, so lie made his pictures on wood. He mixed his own
colours-when he had them. Thirteen of his pictures still
exist in Arbois, chiefly the portraits of the big guns of the
Village. Louis had also a taste for natural science ; bad aWeakness for mathematies and chemistry. His father helped
hm to get off his home lessons for the comnion school. Thereis an old college in the town ; the father said he would die
happy if Louis could become a professor in that humbleinstitution. He passed his examination for a sizarship in the
college, and then qualified to conpete for a higher sizarship in
the College of Besancon, and wberehetookout his B.A. degree.
Next he returned to the old College of Arbois, where lie was
appointed an assistant professor. The father of Louis bad

is' wishes fulfilled ; Louis made him also happy by repaint-
'0 g and re-touching the sign-board be originally painted for
bis father's tan yard. A few days ago Louis died in the7 Srd year of his age; France weeps over his remains. Science
deplores the loss for Louis was Pasteur.

In 1868 Pasteur had a paralytic stroke, but the imme-
diate cause of his death was blood-poisoning. He has been an
Invalid since a quarter of a century, and anxiety respecting
bis vast and varied experiments, and the wear and tear of lav-
'ng to defend them against opponents, told in his health. In
1887 he went to Bordighera to pass the winter and enjoy
repose, but hardly had arrived when an outbreak of earth-
quakes compelled him to return to Paris, and obtained rest-
Y renewed working. During his fatal illness, Pasteur wasCared for by bis celebrated pupils-all eminent physicians and
ei entists now ; turn by turn, they watcbed the expiring

ta p. When al] was over they dressed the remains in tomb
toilette. He reclines calm in death ; his massive head looks
mlore massive still ; but death has developed a wonderful
expression of resolute energy. He died at Garches, near St.
Oloud, where the Municipal Council of Paris fitted up an old
Cavalry guard-house for the carrying on of his experiments.

1s in a quiet, healthy spot, overlooking the one estate ofMarshal Sault ; there is stabling for one hundred horses
and each stall is at present occupied by horses, reared and
cared for the preparation of Serum, the preservative vaccine

ga11inst dyphtheria. Above the stables were Pasteur's sum-1er apartments. His town rooms were in the Pasteur Insti-tiate, that establishment raised by the subscriptions of nationsto the discoverer of the cure for hydrophobia. Only one
eture is in bis private residence, and that in bis bed-room î
e sign-board be painted when a lad for bis father's tan

ard. He will ultimately be interred in the court yard of
the Institute.

j A résumé of bis life-work, and that may be taken up
athe b.he ceased to be a provincial professor and was nomin-
j ted, in 1857, Scientific Director of the Ecole Normale inthe Me d'Ulm. Then commenced his experiments. Many
oruelude that he was a politician, on account of his unobtru-

elve chauvinism ; be ever accepted that while science had no
Qlintry, savants had ; it was thus, that when the Prussians,
1h1871, during the sieges, bombarded the Zoo gardens-

OSe animals starved citizens had long previously devoured,gratefully, with famine appetite-he returned the di-
Plonia of honour conferred on hima by the University of Bonntor his discoveries. The University replied in begging Pasteur
o accept " the expression of its most profound contempt.',
'ît Virchow and Momsen had previously attacked France
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but in time were pardoned. In lonour of the Kiel rejoic-
ings, Pasteur also returned a decoration Emperor William
sent hini. Pasteur never graduated in medicine; be was a
physiological chemist, wholly given up to experiments; he
would rise in the middle of the night, or stop up all night,
to supervise an experiment; be would remain days in his
laboratory and take a bite of food at the corner of an oper-
ating table. It was by the employnent of chemical proces-
ses to medicine, that be discovered the part played by
microbes in contagious and infectious diseases. He isolated
these microbes by successive "cultures " that purified them,
that elimîinated the petits, till lie obtained the nourishing
liquid the microbes sought. That exacted imagination,
judgment, and perseverance, the constituents of scientific
genius, which Pasteur possessed. He attenuated, turned
the virus of disease, and rendered the vaccinated refractory
to malady. In discovering the vaccine against human hy-
droplhobia, Pasteur sealed his triumnphs and glories. He paid
every hornage to the anterior work of Jenner, but the latter
was not the chemist proceeding upon methodical principles.
Pasteur demnolislued the old theories of fermentation, that of
Liebeg included, by showing that ferment was caused by
microbes, minute beings, that developed and multiplied at
the expense of the fermentable substances ; these microbes
be designated anaëro>ia, the only new terni Pasteur invented
to define the petits that lived without air, that is, without
oxygen. Thus two and a half pounds of leaven will decom-
pose two hundred and twenty pounds of sugar, converting it
into alcohol and carbonic acid, and wholly excluding air.
They are the dust and gerns in the atnosphere, that contain
the microbes of diseases. Pasteur also showed that it was a
ferment-microbes-which converted the sugar of nilk into
lactic acid or sourness, and that by heating the milk, these
microbes that produced so many infantile disorders, were
rendered harmless. That process is called " sterilization " or
" Pasteurizing " the milk, and which has saved thousands of
infants lives. It is the saine process that Pasteur employed,
that of heat, to prevent beer and wine becoming sour. It
is prepared vaccine that has prevented millions of cattle and
sheep from being carried off by anthrax and inalignant pus-
tule ; it is a vaccine that bas conquered hydrophobia. Pas-
teur fought during ten years to demolish the theory of spon-
taneous generation, but it may be said to have given us the
science of hygiene, by demonstrating that the gerns of in-
fection exist in the air, and hence the necessity to destroy
them by disinfectants in the case of clothes, furniture, bed-
ding, and apartments when polluted by contagion. It was
owing to ignorance about the nature of the microbes, by eu-
ploying no disinfectants that so inany surgical operations
bitherto failed. The surgeon who would now operate with-
out disinfecting his instruments and hands would be tried
for attempting to commit homicide. Before Pasteur's dis-
covery, 33 per cent. of the patients in the maternity hos-
pitals died ; thanks to the employment of antiseptie processes,
the death rate at present is almost nil. Such is the life-work
of the great deceased. A state funeral or a private pan-
theon, seens poor rewards for such benefits to his fellow
creatures ; every new rescue from disease, will be the daily
souvenir-list of Pasteur's glory. What subscription lists
could be filled up, to erect a monument to his humanity, did
only the thousands of lives saved or enriched by his genius
only contribute a mite.

By sending the British fleet to Nankin-forgetting to
ever call them back-Lord Salisbury has played a trump
card ; be chastises China most effectually, and restores the
prestige of England. Nankin is the heart with all the
vital arteries of the Empire. Hong Kong commands Can-
ton, and Shanghai is a common head centre. After making
the Son of Heaven do Katow to the Union Jack, and to in-
demnify the families-on the broad gauge basis-of ber mur-
dered missions' subjects let Britain compel China to undo the
part of the treaty she made with France, handing over to
the latter the Shan states she conditionally allocated to John
Chinaman, and to rest at Nankin till that be accomplished,
making the Celestials pay for the expenses, too, of the block-
ading squadron. That will give new work to Russia to dis-
cover more cash. The Muscovite must be in a terrible
brown study at present seeing himself cast into the shade
by the stalwart policy and admirable trap baited and laid
by the British premier. If the Japs ever laugh, now is the
moment for them to split their sides. z.
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Ar' THE METROPOLITAN METHODIST eHURCH.

QUNIDAY morning the thirteenth of October seemed t
k)extend an invitation to people to turn their footstep

to the Huse of God. The autumn sunshine with ail th
glory, but scarcely the ardent glow of previous months
poured down ou 't of a skv of clearest blute on Toronto's un
paralleled avenues, bordered with tbeir spiendours of chang
ing foliage. The chestnut burr fell pattering to the sidewalk
and, bursting, tbe brown and glossy nut îicocbetted merril,
over the pavement or planks. The air was delighitfnllb
balmy, yet crisp ; it was neither too warm nor too cold. *
was no wonder that what time the church belis filled th(
air, a multitude of people in their go-to-meeting clotheý
crowded the streets leading to popular tabernacles. Wher
I got to Church Street, a thoroughfare the name of which
seemed quite appropriate, 1 found inyself in the midst of a
streamn of people who were going towards the Metropolitan
Churcb. It was evidently worth the wbile of a student of
the church services of Toronto to join themt in a visit to a
building so evidently popular had there îlot been the bistory
and prestige of that cburcbi to urge his going. And riot only
were there pedestrians, but more titan two or tbree smnart
carriages and pairs dashed up in approved style- b-arness
shining and chains rattling-and deposited tlîeir occupants
at one of the gates of trie churcli qrourids. Very beautiful
that ample expanse of turf and walks and sbrubbery looked
iii tbe brigbt sunlight. Tbe cuuch lias the advantage of
,standing in the midst of a inagnificent square, tbe value of
which, front a real estate point of view, mnust be very great,
but which, in that position, is'rnost precious as a breatbing
place and Jung. flow green and smnooth the turf looked!
The flowers of course were mostly over, s0 the ornamental
beds were not very attractive, but they had been, in their
season, a suitable adornment of wbat I mnust perforce regard
as the finest site for a city churchi 1 know of. Onu stands
on tho wide plateau of painted wooden slats in f ront of the
church, elevated a few steps above tbe ground, and looks
over a spacious garden which seems to keep the city at a
distance. The building itself is a notable exemple of cburch
architecture ini the gothic style, and its tower and many pin-
nacles and finials givu importance and conspicuousness to a
fine and important specimen of cburch building, while the
spacious school rooms and otber chut-ch offices to the north
of it give an air of imposing completeness to the costly and
comnîodious pile. The interior of the church is very com-
fortable and pleasing. The ligbt conies gently tbrougb the
stained glass of the pointed arch windows, the aisles are
softly carpeted, the pews are upholstered in crimson cloth,the backs of them being also covered with that material, sothat despite its Lyreat spaciousnuss it looks just the cburch
for a cold Canadian winter day. As you sit in the centre
of the body of the churuh you cannot fail to be impressed
with the architectural beauty of the interior. Before you-
above the preaching platforni, a well-designed piece of wood-
work quite in harniony with the building- is a large and
vury ornate organ. But it does not, like sou church organs
in Methodist and Presbyterian churches, look too large for
the church. Its comparative unobtrusiveness is helpud
by the neat and tastuful character of its decoration which
is entirely in harmony with tbat of the general inturior, coin-
bining, as it does, thu softest and most gently blended drabs,
gruys ai pinks, with a use of ornement wbich givus an
effect of ricbness without gaudiness. Jnstead of being richly
gilt and standing out in a striking glory of aureotint, its
pipes are diapered in neutral tints and stencil work, and so

The articles wlîich have aIready appeared in this series are1. Slierl)ourne Street Methodjît Church, Feb. 22nd. Il. The Jews'
Synagogue, Mardi Ist. 111. A proposefi vjsit that was stopped byfire, March 8th. IV. Tie Roman Catiolic Catiedral, Marci 15th.
V. St. James' Cathedral, Marci 22nd. VI. The Bond Street Con-
gregational Churci, Marcli 29th. VII. Tarvis Street Baptist Church,April 5th. VIII St James Square Presbyterian Chuirci, April
12th. IX. At the Church of S. Simon tie Apostie, April l9th. X.
Rev. W. F. Wilson at Trinity Methodist Churci, April 26tli. Xi.Rev. Wm. Patterson at Cooke's Ciurch, May 3rd. XII. St. Peter's
Ciurch, Carlton Street, May lOti. XIII. At the Frieuds' Meeting
flouse, May I7th. XIV. At tie Unitarian Churci, Jarvis Street,'May 2ý4th. XV. At Holy irinity Churcli, May -Ilst. XVI. At St.Andrew's Preshyterian Church, Jarvis Street, Sept 27th. XVII. At
St. Paul's Anglican Churci, Bloor Street East, Oct. 4th.
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is its iront. The largur groups of pipes terminate above il'
small pinnacle roofs carriud on diminutive pillars asi' hinstrument wure actually a building within a building, to be
looked at as a separate architectural construction. At the

O base of the organ there is a gallery, which, on Sunday last,
8contained no fewer than sixty choristurs, the sex being about

e equally divided. In the centre is a scruen of gothic woo-
lwork which somuwbat bides Mr-. Torrington, tbe well-known

or(ganist, from the view of the con ýre(ration. Large and deeP
galleries are on the sides and end of Cthu clmrch. The en-'
tral cuiling is of thu formn of a pointed arch, and is carried
on siender iron colunins witb ornanîented gothic capitals-
Thu groining over the galleries is .very beautifullv designed,
giving a series of pointed arcbes on either side. On both
sidus of the organ the end walls are decorated with fin"
frescoes of angels bringing crowns or blowing, praiseful
trumpets. Around the arch above the organ goes a con'
spicuons inscription. Aniguls find places too in variOus
points of thec soaring curves of the roof, and thec whole scberne
of decoration bas buen carufully thougbt out and excuudinglIY
wull executed. Front ail this it will be gathered that the
Mietropolitan is ant ornate and beautiful church. I sasr

of catheudra] of Methodism. I do not know xvhat JTohn
Wesley would say to it, but 1 cannot bielp tlîinking that be
would be very înucb astonishied et it if lie could see it.

There are always two ministurs at the Mutropolitan
church, Mr. Torrington at tbe organ board being one, and
thu ministur who occupies the pulpit being the other. Mr*
Torrington rnay be callud the purnmanent vicar-choral of this
ecclusiastical establishment. His choir is under bis perfect
control, be lias irnbued it with bis spirit, and it forms an1
important and integral part of tbe churcli organization. Its
ministrations balance those of the pulpit. A minister can*
not fuel that he lias the untire responsibility of the service On
his bands whun an assembly like Mr. Torrington's choir
stands up behind bim and begins to sing. Tbe choir il, a
measure dorninates the place, and witlî the organ, forinsa
coînbination that welds the untire service toguther, tbough
cannot say that I was struck with any massiveness ini the
purely congregational part of the singing. It mighit be tb&t
on the day on which I attendud the services the hymns did
not happen to be calculated to bring out titis feature. But
the anthenis and the solo ainging were vury impressive and
beautiful. 'bis part of the service was a sacred concert,
worthy of anybody's attention. It gave onu thu idea Of
very considerable musical and vocal gifts consucratý
ed to the service of tbe sanctuary, and 1 am of opinion thiat
the excellence with whicb the choral work is done bas much
to do in attracting the vast congregation that fIlis tItis noble
church.

The edifice is too large for anybody to be very cOnsPicu'
ous, but as one looked over the well-filled pews it was easY
to rucognize a large number of our foremost citizens. The
congregation is exceedingly well behaved, devout and quiet:
in its way fashionable, and very correctly dressud. On Sun-
day morning last the regular ininister was flot presuiite his
place being taken by 11ev. -_.. The people crowued
in to the music of a pîeasing voîuntary-very weîl pîa :yed-
that seemed to get quieter and more placid as the minutes
went by. When the minister appearud thure was a slighe
pause, and a verse of the Old Hundredthi was rather rapidY
performed. Then the whole congregation stood up and sang
the Doxology. After this there was a short prayer, and thetl,
1 think,we sang a hymn. Mr. __is a good ruader,
witb a flexible and pluasant voice, and bis reading Of the
Scriptures showed the inuanîng of the words. 1 WaY' "y
that the introductory invocation was followed by the Lord's
Prayer, repeated by the entire congregation, and tîtat the
second reading of the Scripturus began with the 46th Psalnt'e
read respoîîsivuly, verse by versu,alternately by minister ald
people. Ari anthein, " God bu nierciful unto us and blesS
us," by - - formed part of the introductory ser-
vice, and wbile the collection was bein,, taken up, a soPran0c
solo was sung with inuchi force and expressivuness, by a
Young lady, ber voice easily fllling the chut-ch, the acoU-st
propurties of whiclt semn to bu very good. As the words,
" 1 eing to Thee, my Saviour," came Cagain and again ino
the struamt of the sacred song, one tbougbt that it '0'
the voicu of a soul trilling forth to exquisite music t
Most intimate spiritual expuriences. The piuty of the
utturance gave it an impersonality that lifted it abovu tbe
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character of a mere musical performance, and carried the
message of the words to the heart. The deepest silence
pervaded the congregation as they listened with rapt atten-
tion to the singer. Indeed, after listenng in this way te
words of this kind, wedded te sweetest sounds, it seetned
that one almost needed an interval of silence before it was
possible to listen adequately to the ordinary and conversa-
tional tones of the preacher. The sermon, without being
distinctly eloquent, was a good one. Mr. --- is a
well-endowed and uny retentious man who, thought perhaps
not a prophet, is a " workman needing not te be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth." His discourse was a
little diffuse, but it was interesting, and was evidently the
word of a thoughtful, educated, and sincere man. If it
lacked the fire of the earlier Methodism, there was nothing
about it that could be taken exception to by the most
captious critic. Neither was there anything that stuck in
the mind with a barbed point, or came home to one like
a warm living word, hot from the mint of another's per-
sonality. Some sermons are like a landscape that one is
fecussing on the ground glass of a camera - amateur photo-
graphers will understand the metaphor. The colour and the
generaj features of the scene are all thtere, but it wants a
hittle adjustment to get the picture sharp and real. Otherwise
ttere is a vagueness, and in photographts as in sermons
vagueness is to be striven against.

I attended the churchagainin the evening. Itis an edifice
that "ligltts up" remarkably well and the scene f rom the south
gallery, where I sat, was quite imposing, as a great assembly
nearlyalways is. The service was conducted by Rev.-Bishop,
who lias a massive voice and an uncompromising manner,
as though he were sure of things. Among other things he
is sure of an everlasting hell, and preached it. He spoke of
those in this city who, in the nature of things, " must have
their part in the lake that burneth." He also told us of
several cases in which people died, respecting whon " there
Was not a vestige of hope." I have been going about to the
different churches of Toronto, and this is the first time I
have heard the doctrine of an everlasting hell preached. I
do net think that dogma has any hold on the people of te-
day, and as a rule the preachers relegate it to the region of
those matters respecting which there is a mysterious uncer-
tainty. The thoughît came to me that if half what the
Preacher said were true we ought net to be sitting there en-
j.ying the fine music and the beautiful, decorated church.
We ought rather to be mourning in some crape-hung wailing
Place. Imiediately after the service, however, a woman's
snpatbetic voice rang out over the hushed congregation in
the words of uhe hymn, " Abide with nie, fast falls the
eventide," and in the sequence of the sweet cadences, the
dread gloon of the preacher's utterances was forgotten.

J. R. N.

Art Notes.

A a designer of compositions of noble theme Watts
reaches epic heights. His work ranks with that of

the best periods of Greece and Italy. Less prone to exagger-
ation than Michael Angelo, his pictures have an impressive
air.Of grandeur without lapsing into the grandiose. His
designs have, to my mind, more of the Grecian spirit than the
Italian, although the fact that his means of expression is
Painting more frequently than sculpture, leads te comparison
between his paintings and Titian's, when a closer parallel
tmight be found in the sculptured gods of Phidias. Suci a
Picture as " Time, Death and Judgmnent," ias, it is true, the
gorgeousness of Veronese, Titian or Tintoretto ; but the
super human types of face and ferm, the sublimity of the
Whole conception, seems te me te lift it to a higher plane
that the sensuous products of Venice, and to place it beside
the Theseus and the Venus of Milo. The frescoes of
Cimabue and Giotto, as examples of pure allegory of the

ighest fori, are net comparable te the works of Watts be-
cause, like the pre-Phidian sculpture, they exhibit the archa-
tsms of a school whose ideas are obscured by an undeveloped
'means of expression ; whereas the English allegorist is a
consummate master of form and colour ; se much se, that
even those te whom his exalted themes but little appeal, are
moved by the majesty of his idealized men and women, the
eauty of his disposition of line, the drawng Of flowing
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draperies, hands, arms, feet and ail the other adjuncts to a
masterlv picture.

Some one said of Watts' work that it " breathed a spirit
of impersonal melancholy "; and it is hard te recall a single
instance when he has painted with anything approaching
to joyousness. This is distinctly un-Venetian. But, inas-
mtuch as he generally paints a passionate or fervidly religious
theme, he may be said to be equally un-Greek. His " Time,
De hit and Judgment"-thie three figures of the Nemeses of
Ituitan life-affects you as does an approaching thunderstormt
-you are haunted for long after leaving the picture by a
sense of impending calamity. The "Orpheus and Eurvdice"-
the moment chosen being the fording of the fatal river, whîen
the loved fori fades from Orpheus' grasp -is conceived in
the spirit of what may be called the higher pessimism--the
pessimism of the author of " Beauchamp's Career " and the
"Ordeal of Richard Feverell."

The picture " Love and Death " is not less sad than the
"Orpheus," but, being pitched in a less sombre key, does net
produce suchi a gloomy effect on the mind of the spectator.
Ou the steps of a narrow, rose-entwined portal, Love-a beau-
tiful stripling, not the baby Eros of a French ceiling-meets
the appreaching figure of Death, who stands with his back
to the spectator, shrouded in heavy drapery, his riglt hiand
up-raised. Love falls backward, his many-coloured wings
being crusbed against the lintel; and the petals fall frot the
rose. Watts has done nothing more moving than this design,
and nothing more beautiful in colour. The pervading hues
are light-greys and pinks predominating. His " Paola and
Francesca" is a work of great passionate force. The lovers,
locked in one another's arms, with commingled draperies half
obscuring them in swirling folds, are disappearing into dark-
ness. E. WYLv GaEa.

M usic.

IR. W. J. McNally, organist and choirmaster of West
Presbyterian Church, was recently presentedwith a

gold mounted umbrella by the choir of Beverley Baptist
Church. Mr. McNally formerly held the double position of
organist and choirmaster of the latter church, and the pres-
entation was an acknowledgment of his past services, and is
naturally highly appreciated.

Mr. W. S. B. Mathews' magazine, Music, for October
concludes the eighth half-yearly volume, and has many ar-
ticles of special interest te the amateur, student and musi-
cian. Indeed it should circulate freely among music levers,
for topics are continually being discussed, representing almost
every phase of musical thought, by writers of talent and
culture. The Editorial bric-a-brac, written in Mr. Mathews'
breezy and interesting style, is always refreshing, and, speak-
ing for myself, I turn te it with delight and read it first of
all. Mr. Mathews is a great admirer of Dr. Mason. In
fact, it may be said the latter has no greater champion and
admirer in this country, popular and esteemed as lie is by ail
musicians. His touch and technic is made the text of many
sermons, and the so-called two-finger exercises and pressure
touch, form the basis of no end of remarks and technical
calculations. Through this medium and Mr. Presser's publi-
cation "The Etude," pressure touch has been lauded and
praised to the skies, as if it were the beginning and end of
everything pertaining to beauty of touch and tone. I do
net think se. As a fundamental principle pressure touch is
both mischievous, misleading and injurious. It destroys
perfect naturalness, and looseness of finger action,
and abnormally develops the muscles of the wrist and
lower arm. This touch should be sparingly used, if at
ail, until the hand has attained great finger independence
and suppleness in the performance of scales, chords, arpeggios
and light-springing octaves. When the hand bas been thus
cultivated the clinging pressure touch under certain condi-
tions might be advised for those lyric melodies which require
to be sung on the piano with richness and sonority, and the
player will thus know how and when to use it with artistic
discretion and judgment. There is so much that is good in
Dr. Mason's Touch and Technic, it seems a pity this pria-
ciple is continually insisted upon and advised, because it ab-
solutely forbids and prevents the fingers from gaining that
agility and lightness, necessary to play with silvery clearness
and rapidity, those passages which are not primarily mîelodic,
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but brilliant and sparkling. I have read so much, and see
the results so frequently of this ill-advised and much abused
touch, chat J have imposed upon myself the duty of thus
criticising it. No touch should become a habit, but the
hand should be perfectly cultivated to produce any nuance
of tone without effort, consequently using freely and natur-
ally any variety of touch at will to effect that end.

Miss Lillian Russell and lier splendid Opera Company
have been playing " Tzigane," De Koven's comie opera,
to crowded houses during the first four evenings of the week.
At this moment I have not heard the work, but will give
my impressions in this column next week. I understand the
charming star artist is as fascinating and brilliant as ever,
no doubt a good thing for the popular and talented De
Koven and his elever collaborator, Mr. Smith.

The celebrated violinist Ernile Sauret, formerly the bus-
band of Madame Carreno, the American pianiste, will inake
his reappearance in this country at New York some time in
January. The last time I heard Sauret was in Leipzig,
when he was not himself, for on receiving an enthusiastic re-
call, he attempted to play something as an encore, stumbled,
stopped, conmenced again, with the sanie result, and amidst
confusion and cheers retired to be seen no more that even-
ing. le is a great player, however, and has a beautiful tone
which seems to come from the violin as if alive, it is so warm
and appealing, so real. Yet, Sauret of late years bas not,
so far as I know, achieved any very great successes. Per-
haps there are reasons. W. O. FoRlsyTiH.

There was an abundant display of musical blossom in
Toronto last spring, and rumour and the daily press prepared
us for a good harvest. Some fair fruit has been developed,
but that delicate bloom known as the " permanent orchestra,"
has withered once more and our hopes are crushed. If any
misunderstanding exists as to the real difficulty which has
thus far prevented the formation of a good and permanent
orchestra in Toronto, it is well that the matter should be
clearly stated, especially as a somewhat similar condition of
affairs exists in other Canadian cities.

For the foundation and maintenance of an orchestra
certain factors are essential: the players, the conductor, the
music hall, and the audience must be available. We have
enough instrumentalists for a good orchestra of about thirty
pieces. Beyond that it might not be safe to go. A very fair
beginning could, however, be made with that number. A
conductor and a suitable hall can also be easily obtained,
but what can be said for the audience ? There lies the
difficulty. High class- orchestral music is not popular.
A foreign orchestra may be able to draw a large audi-
ence for one concert-especially if it be the only orchestral
concert given in Toronto in two or three seasons-but the
fact remains that it would be extremely difficult to draw a
fair audience, even at moderate prices of admission, to listen
to the performance of classical music, several times every
season, by a local orchestra.

Now it must not be forgotten that very few of our best
players could afford to give up one or two evenings a week
for the whole season without receiving some substantial re-
muneration for the time and energy expended ; and a cheap
orchestra is usually worse than none at all. The best players
and only the best should be employed, and there should be
an abundance of rehearsals. All this means a heavy expense
on the management: expense which the receipts would not
cover. In time there might be a change, but, first of all, the
publie must be educated.

Meanwhile a large guarantee fund is needed. Without
it no good work can be done. A loss of from five hundred to
a thousand dollars must be expected on each concert ; and
unless such loss is provided for in advance, the " permanent "
orchestra will not live through one season. It is not to be
supposed that our Canadian people would be slower than
others to appreciate their opportunities, but large losses have
occurred in nearly every case where an orchestra has been
established in the cities of the. United States. In Chicago,
for instance, tens of thousands of dollars annually have been
paid out of the guarantee fund for several years. But we
need not aim so high as our neighbours. A well-drilled
orchestra of thirty performers producing, in one of our
smaller halls, the leading symphonic works of the great
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masters might not be an ideal condition of affairs, but would
be of very great educational value; and it is as an educa-
tional movement that the matter should be regarded.

Let no one suppose that our amateur organizations are
being lost sight of. They are doing good work, but they are
not able to render the larger orchestral compositions in a
satisfactory manner, and their work is valuable rather to the
players themselves than to the audience. The best profes-
sionals we can get are not too good for the highest class of
orchestral work.

The time will come, no doubt, wben some citizens of
Toronto, with broad minds, large hearts and heavy purses,
will guarantee two or three thousand dollars a year for the

purpose of maintaining an orchestra here ; but until that day
arrives, though there may be rumours and promises and hopes
and blossoms, there will be no permanent orchestra.

Among the new musical compositions recently performed
in England a setting of Gray's poem " The Bard," by Prof.
C. Villiers Stanford, and a church cantata, " The Transfigur-
ation," by Frederic Cowen, have received favorable mention
from the critics. The latter work, especially, is said to be
original in style and to contain some fine solos and choruses.
It is the first work of any importance by Mr. Cowen which

can properly be classified as sacred music.
The Toronto Philharmonic Society has resumed its usual

weekly rehearsals under the direction of Mr. F. H. Torring-
ton.

It is expected that " The Creation " and some other
oratorio will be given during the season in addition to a
Christmas performance of "The Messiah."

C. E. SAUNDERIS.

lecent Fiction.*

M R. STOCKTON is best known as the writer of short
stories, and the author of Rudder-Grange and Pom-

ona, and some of these tales might almost be called classical,at
least the characters are known in every reading household. I.n
the book before us he has followed a little in Robert Louis
Stevenson's footsteps. It may be of interest to recall what
Mr. Gosse says in the Century for July with regard to the
appreciation of that celebrated writer for Mr. Stockton:

" When I was going to America to lecture, lie was particularly
anxious that I shouîld lay at the feet of Mr. Stockton his homage,
couched in the following lines :

My Stockton if I failed to like,
It were a sheer depravity ;

For I went down with the 'Thoias Hyke,'
And up with the ' Negative Gravity.'

He adored these tales of Mr. Stockton's, a taste which must be shared
by all good men."

The scene of the present volume is chiefly laid beneath
the Southern Cross though we are also carried to San Fran
cisco, Paris, and elsewhere. The finding and carrying off.by
a shipwrecked party of a treasure buried on the Peruviafn
coast by the Incas is the starting point for a series of excit
ing adventures. The description of the way this treasure is
hid is very elaborate and yet realistic. The whole story 1
in Mr. Stockton's best nianner and all suspicion that any
thing is unnatural is for the time quite excluded from the
reader's mind. Captain Horn displays an Amnerican shrewd-
ness, combined with a self-command which we usually assOc-
ate with John Bull, and we feel that he would be a diflicult
man to outwit, or to compel to let go his hold on the treas-
ure. A love story runs through the bojk, and the heroineiS
an American girl whom we can readily admire and esteeml.
Granted the postulate of the opening adventure with its wild
fancifulness, the rest of the story is worked out so logicallY,
the characters act in such a comumon sense way that we forget

*"The Adventures of Captain Horn." B" Fnk R. Stockton.
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. 1895 re R. 50,

"A Business in Great Waters." By Julian Corbett. Methiien's
Colonial Library. London: Methuen & Co. Toronto: The CoPP,
Clark Co

" In Deacon's Orders." By Walter Besant London: Chatto &
Windus. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

" The Naulahka-" By Rudyard Kipling and Wolcott Balestier.
London and New York: Macmillan & Co, Toronto: The Copp, Clark
CO. Price 50c.
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it is a dream or remember it only to find iii it an additional
charmn. Though once and again the Captain falls into a tight
place, he is not kept in it long enough to ruin our patience
or destroy our nerves. Altogether it will prove a delightful
story to all who like to read of adventures well told.

Another rattling story of exciting events by land and
Sea is "A Business in Great Waters," a iistorical romance of
the time of the French Revolution. The scene is laid in the
north-westof France and the south coast of England,and among
the incidents is an account of the failure of the Quiberon
expedition through the generalship of Hoche and the miser-
able jealousy of the French émigrés. Lucile, the heroine,
reminded us several times of Mlle. de Vire of the " Gentle-
man of France " fame, and all the chief characters have a
Strongly mnarked individuality of their own. Col. Pococke,
the American, is pourtrayed in a ligbht not very flattering to
the pride of Cousin Jonathan and the hero, Curtis, is alnost
too good--thougb nothing could be too daring we suppose-
for a navy captain of the last century. However, w0 find
out incidentally that lie can swear " with a polish and pre-
Cision in his attack that saved it from vulgarity and conpel-
led admiration. It was a gentleman who swore, and it was
a high occasion." There are many strong scenes in the book,
such as the wedding of the Countess to save her children's
lives, the mutiny, on the French frigate with the description
of the Captain's laugh, and the return of the Retribution
chasing the Frencli ChitUe des Rois, which we quote, as it
gives one of the most vivid descriptions of a shipwreck we
have ever read :

The darkness gathered, and the wind sobbed by, as they shrank
speechless with expectation. The English frigate had kept her sails
so full that she had already alnost reacied athwart hawse of the
Chûte des Roi and in the effort was bearing as it seemed dead on the
outermost breakers. . . . The watchers held their breath ; it seent-
already too late when the sinoke of a broadside belched out of the
Englisi shipî, and was torn away in rags towards the breakers. Hardly
had the dult sound of it reached then when they saw the French-
tnan's jury-rig toppling to leeward. The other was lauling lier wind,
and as she stood out to sea in triumph, the Chute des Rois fell hope-
lessly away. . . To weather the point was now impossible, she
was heading far inshore of the extreme breakers, and, going as sie
Was, must be flung in ten minutes on the naked face of the cliff. . .
Even as they watched, Lucile gave a little gasp of admiration The
Chute des Rois had weared, and ias standing boldly for the beach.
Il the gathering gloom, with lier colours still flying, she came plung-
ing on nagnificently straight for the roaring breakers-a siglt no
eyes could ever forget. They saw ber strike, lurcli on with a living
effort and strike again : lier foreînast went by the board. and a white
avalanche of spray buried lier from stern to stem. She looked so dark
when she showed again in the hissing boil about her. Sea after sea
rolled up, and passed with a leap of riotous triumph, as though to
show those that yelped after thei where the carcase lay. Black spots
began to dot the surface; and away to seaward the lesser frigatc
'was weathering the point gloriously and mîîelting into the noving

w'aste of sea and sky.

In Deacon's Orders " is the first of a collection of short
.tories, by Walter Besant, one more evidence of the popula-

rity of that class of fiction. This first one is most unpleasant
reading, and the character seems alinost impossible. He is a
hypocritical scoundrel and scarcely deceives anybody, except
at times himself, but Mr. Besant claims him as a victim of

Religiosity. We sincerely hope it may never be our lot to
meet the original. Somte of the other stories are much more
cheerful, but they vary so inuch in the way they turn out
that we can never be sure beforehand. " Peer and Heir-
ess," based on an unfortunate double practical joke is pretty.
In " Te Equal Womnan," the author satirizes unmercifully
the crazy tsthete who fancies he can criticize anything and
anybody, and set the world right, and who is satisfied witl
nothing except himself. We enjoy the process of snubbing
from the woman lie has decided to be his "equal " and the
well-deserved end his suit coles to au lier lands. One scene
We quote:

The girl sang a song, a lovely song ; lier splendid voice rang
clear and loud : she sang it with so muuch feeling that when she fin-
islied the people caught their breath. Then lie advanced boldly.

Thank you," he said, murmurous. "'That song appeals to the Inner
Soul. It reveals the inexpressible. I was afraid you might be going
to sing Schubert."

That is Schubert," she replied coldly.
The popular novelist stood by and heard it with a twinkling eye.

Paul retreated, feeling very weak.

"The Naulahka," to which the name of Kipling is at-
tached, is too well known to require description or comment.
The book before us is a new and cheaper edition in Macmil-
lan's Novelist's Library in paper cover, but the workmanship
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and general get-up is good, like all that firn's books. The
verses with which Kipling heads the chapters are by no
means up to the standard of his " Ballads," but some of then
have a captivating swing, i.e.,

Now it is not good for the Christian's health to hustle the
Aryan brown,

For the Christian riles, and the Aryan smiles, and lie weareth t lue
Christian down :

And the end of a fighît is a tomîbstone white witl the naime of the late
leceased,

And the epitaph drear :l A fool lies here who tried to lustle the
Eatst."

* *

Bishop Hefele's Hiistory of the Couîîils
of the Churcl(h.*

TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY PROF. wi. LARK, TRINITY COLLEGE,

TORONTO.

I ROFESSOR CLARK'S translation of thisgreatwork lias
now reached the fourth volume, and lie mentions in

the Preface that the fifth will bring the history down to the
close of the seventh council, the last acknowledged as ocu-
menical by the whole church. The work is one which no
student of church history or of theology -if theology is to be
studied according to the modern historical muethod and in
the lighît of the principle of evolution-can afford to be with-
out ; and English readers owe a large debt to Professor
Clark for the unwearied labour and literary taste and judg-
ment which lie tias bestowed on the translation. Some peo-
ple are inclined to underestimate the work of a translator,
but, if we are to judge by the few good translations that we
have, the qualities which it is necessary to possess are rarely
possessed by any one man. The difficulty is not so great with
Frenchs books, for almîost every Frenchian who ventures
into the field of literature bas the gift of lucidity of expres-
sion ; but with German philosophical and theological works

the difficulties are sometiies all but insurmountable. The
translator must know English and German thoroughly, and
the respective habits of thouglit of both peoples; lie must
know the subject treated of by the writer, and he must have
the requisite literary power to get belind the form of the
original and give us its substance in idiomatie English. All
British and American critics-so far as I have seen-ack-
nowledge that Professor Clark has done his work admirably,
and that in selecting Hefele's magnum opus he chose wisely,
and with a view to the necessities of the great majority of
English students. Dean Stanley's life-like sketch of the
Council of Nicea made thousands eager to learn soimething of
the succeeding Councils; and they could have no safer guide
than H efele, a true Germait so far as research and scientific
investigation of the original authorities are concerned, thoughi
destitute of the historical imagination and fascinating style
of the great Dean of Westminster, and destitute also, it
must be added, of the heroism of his own great teacher and
friend, Dr. Dôllinger. Of course Dôllinger was not a pre-
late of the church and Hefele was. That mîust always count
for something, wlien a step bas to be taken which involves
breaking away from a church, which represents to the man
immediately concerned the kingdom of God on earth. In
such a case, even a Strossmayer keeps silent, and only a hero
like Dôllinger can calmly take up the position, " Does God
need my lie ? " It is said that when Manning left the Angli-
can Church, Bishop Wilberforce, of Oxford, was asked indig-
nantly, by a highly exalted personage,lhow lie could have ever
reconimended such an unsafe personage for a Bishopric, and
that the answer was to the effect that, if his recommntîendation
had been heeded, Manning would probably not have verted.
It is quite conceivable that such a remark was made by him
whom the irreverent were wont to designate " Soapy Sam,"
though, of course, it is impossible to produce chapter and
verse for it. The volume before us, like its predecessors,
gives abundant evidence that Christian Emperors, Popes,
Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops and Bishops, even when
good men, were only men at best; and as it was in former days
so it is still, in spite of the grace of God and the disguises of

* " A History of the Councils of the Church," fromn the original
documents, by the Right Rev. Charles Joseph Hefele. Vol. IV.
A.D. 451 to A.D. 680. Translated from the Germatn, with the
author's approbation, and edited by William R. Clark, M.A., LL.D.,
D.C.L., F.R.S.C, Professor in Trinity College, Toronto. Edinburght:
T. & T. Clark. Toronto: Fleming H. Revell Co., Yonge Street.
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pompous titles. But if the sceptical remark were Made, I an
inclined to think that the Bishop, instead of correctly diagnos
ing Manning, simply judged him by himself ; for Manninl
was a thorough-going logician and he had sincerity enougl
to go wherever he was carried by his logic. In that cas<
the Government acted wisely in not being in a hurry ; foi
great as was the scandal when Newman, Manning and thei1
friends "went over," at any rate none of themn was a Bishop

When we think of the immense importance of the grea1
Councils mn the history of thought and the history of th(
church, it is strange that zreater interest should not b(
taken in them, and that Professor Clark should actually5
have to say, in the Preface to this the fourth volume, thal
the publication of the fifth and "final volume of the English
translation must depend upon the demand for that which is
now issued." The whole Christian world waited with
breathless eagerness for the decisions of the first œcumenical
Council. The same may be said of almost ail the others.
In the middle ages it was thought that all the disorders of
the church would take end, if only a general council were
summoned. Luther's cry was for a Council. Did he fancy
that, if it had been convened and had decided-as it would
have decided in the 16th century-against his doctrine of
justification by Faith, lie would have yielded ? No more
than Zisca and the Bohemians yielded, when the Council of
Constance decided against John Huss and burned him, in
spite of the safe-conduct of Sigismund, Super Granmaticam.
But the word Council was in everyone's mouth, and it was
sometuing to appeal to of greater authority than his own
interpretation of Scripture and the response of the individual
conscience. In the seventeenth century, too, the British
world waited for the decisions of the Westminster divines,
and Scotland gave up its own national covenent for the new
Confession of Faith. So, too, in the nineteenth century, the
whole Roman Catholic Church hailed the advent of the
Vatican Council and believed that its decisions would put an
end to the troubles of society and the schisms of the body
of Christ. But the days of Councils are over. The ocu-
menical reason and conscience is is too vast to be embraced
by any council of prelates, priests or presbyters. The recep-
tion given by the Protestant world to the Synod of Dort,
by England to the Westminster Assembly and by the Roman
Catholic nations to the Trent and Vatican Councils, comu-
pared with the instantaneous and world-wîde impression
mrade by the first councils, proves this sufficiently. None
the less, the general indifference to the history of the coun-
cils is a symptom not altogether flattering to the age in
which we live ; for it is impossible to understand the history
of the church without studying the Councils; and as our
civilization is an outgrowth of Christianity, one would think
that intelligent men would feel impelled to obtain an accur-ate knowiedge of the history of the church of Christ.

It is quite true that whatever interest is felt must
always be directed largely to the first four councils, and-as
Professor Clark admits- students do " experience a relaxa-
tion of interest when they have passed the great Council of
Chalcedon." The effort, on which the human mind had spent
its strength for four centuries, of rationalizing the great fact
of deity incarnate, was at length completed. We are often
told that such speculations are vain, and that we should
simply rest in the revelation itself, as an ultimate metaphy-
sical fact beyond which it is impossible to go. But the
human mind will not rest satisfied at any arbitrary limit. No
Pillars of Hercules with "ne plus ultra " inscribed on them,
will arrest its thinking, any more than its search for new
worlds. Least of all could the Greek mind be content, until
it had defined the exact meaning of that Person who was the
corner-stone of the new faith The Council of Nicea decided
that He was Divine, of the same substance as the Father.
The pendulum having swung to one extreme, in was neces-
sary in the next place, to assert His perfect humanity, or
that he had a true body and reasonable soul. This was done,
fifty-six years later, by the Council of Constantinople. Ine-
vitably, the next question that arose was this :-Seeing that
He is both God and man, is He not two persons ; and in
A.D. 431, the Council of Ephesus decided that He was and
is one person. But if one person, must he not have only one
nature ? No, answered the Council of Chalcedon, He has
two natures. The dogmatic product thus finally arrived at,
after four centuries of Christian life and thinking, "repre-
sented simply and faithfully, in language supplied by the

Greek philosophical schools, the original Apostolic creed il
Christ tte incarnate Son of God." " What the Church
borrowed from Greek thought was her terminology, not the
substance of her creed." (Gore's Rampton lectures, pp. 89,
101). The ultimate decisions were, indeed, only arrived at
with violence and with an immense amount of anathematizing,
or, in plain language, cursing; and the Church then got ilItO
the bad habit of cursing every one who differed from, lier, a
habit which las survived to the present day, though the
ferocity of the language is somewhat muffled by the Latin
which it is customary to use. Arius was condenned by the
first Council ; Apollinaris by the second ; Nestorius by the
third ; Entyches by the fourth, and the fifth Council vas
necessitated by the Emperor Justinian pronouncing a three-
fold anathema on Theodore of Mopsuestia and his writings,
on the letter of Bishop Ibas, of Edessa to the Persian Maris,
and, finally, on writings of Theodoret, which had been put
forth in defence of Nestorius, and against the Council cf
Eplesus. These anathemas provoked the controversy of " the
three chapters," which is detailed in the present volume at
great length and in a very suggestive and interesting fashion.

GI. M. GRANT.

The Wild Flowers.*

T HIS is a very long way from being a school text book.
So that those wio have an examination in botany iIf

pending and want a short cut to get there, and those who
know ail about it and feel critical in consequence, need not
send for it ; but to the ordinary reader it will be found an
interesting book to take up and read, especially if the reader
ever goes out to spend a few hours in delightful idleness on
the Humber, say, or in High Park. In one of R. L. Steven-
son's Fables an inhabitant of some other planet
came to the earth and was taken round by a man.
When he came into a wood he said: " These are very well-
behaved people, do they never talk ?", and was much mOre
impressed by the green people of the wood than the living
men in the town. Now, the big green people we most of
us know and appreciate, but the little people with white,
pink and blue faces, who live there too, many folk have
hardly been introduced to ; they pick them sometimes and
take therm back to town, but hardly know the names of more
than two or three, and that cannot be called inuch more than
a bowing acquaintance. It is really a thing to be ashaied
of, not to know more about the beautiful things that are
spread before our eyes continually, and it does make the
time spent in the open air far more interesting when we do
know enough to notice what meets us every day. When
Hiigi Park has been blue as the sky with lupine, one bas
heard three or four people in a party confess to not knowing
what it was. The first symptom of awakening interest in'
the flowers is a desire to know their names, and when their
names begin to be known it is wonderful how manv there
are in a few square yards, and what a pleasure it can give
to see them again.

Mrs. Dana's book is just the one to excite such an in-
terest and to show how to gratify it. There is enough Of
technicality in the introduction to show how to identify the
various parts of the flowers and leaves, and a short but
charming description of the reasons for the varions arrange-
ments of the blossoms, for their colour and for their smell.
They are intensely practical creatures for ail their beauty,
fertilization is the main object of all their schemes, and
beauty only a secondary consideration, necessary though it
be in a creation which was pronounced by its Maker to be
"very good," " When a flower is fertilized by the wind it
las never a gaily coloured corolla. Fragrance and nectar are
usually denied these sombre blossoms. Such is the occasion-
al economy of that at times most reckless of all spendthrifts
-nature!" "When attracted by either of these significant
characteristics-colour or fragrance-the bee alights upon
the blossom, it is sometimes guided to the very spot where
the nectar lies hidden by markings of some vivid colour.
Thrusting its head into the heart of the flower for the pur-
pose of extracting the secreted treasure, it unconsciouslY
strikes the stamens with sufficient force to cause themi tO

D "How to Know the Wild Flowers." By Mrs. William Starr
Dansa. Illustrated by Marion Satterlee. New York : Charles Scrib-
ner's sons. 1895.
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powder its body with pollen. Soon it flies away to another
plant of the same kined, where, in repeating the process just
described, it unwittingly brushes some of the pollen fromn the
first blossom upon the pistil of the second, where it helps to
make new seeds. Thus, these busy bees which hum so rest-
lessly through the long summer days, are working better
than they know, and are accomplishing more important
feats than the mere honey-making which we usually associate
with their ceaseless activity." No scientific table of plants
is given, but several " notable plant " families are described.
There is an illustration, very well drawn, on every other
page, but they are not printed in colours; this, however, is
not without its advantages, as coloured pictures of flowers,
unless they are exceedingly well coloured and proportionate-
ly costly, are often more bard to recognize than plain ones.
Moreover, the flowers are arranged according to their colours;
first all the white ones, which form the largest group, then
the yellow, then pink, and so on, which helps to obviate such
difficulties. That the book is not a mere dry catalogue will
be seen from a specimen taken at haphazard :

"A s11 MARIGOLD. Ca/t/a pa/ustri. Crowfoot Family.
Stem, hollow ; furrowed. Leaves, rounded ; somewhat kidney-
shaped. F/owers, golden-yellow. Calyx, of five to nine
petal-like sepals. Coro//a, none. Stamens, numerous.
Pitjil, five to ten alnost without styles. ' Hark, hark !
the lark,' etc. [quoted fromn Cymbeline]. . . .We jlaim
-and not without authority-that these 'winking mary-
buds' are identical with the gay marsh marigolds which
border our springs and gladden our wet meadows every April.
Tiere are those who assert that the poet had in his mind the
garden marigold, Calemd/a, but surely no cultivated flower
could harmonize with the spirit of the song as do these
gleaming swanp blossons.

"We will yield to the garden if necessary
'The marigold that goes to bed with the sun

And with him rises weeping'-
Of the ' Winter's Tale,' but insist on retaining for that larger,
lovelier garden in which we all feel a certain sense of pos-
Session the 'golden eyes' of the mary-bud. . . . The
plant is a favorite 'pot-herb' with country people, far
superior, I ain told, to spinach; the young flower-buds also
are considered palatable. The derivation of marigold is
somewhat obscure. In the ' Grete -Lerball of the 16th
Century the flower is spoken of as Mary Goules, and by the
early Englisb poets as gold simply. As the first part of the
Word might bu derived from the Anglo-Saxon mere, a marsh,
it seems possible that the entire name may signify marsh
9ld, which would be an appropriate and poetic title for this
Shininge flower of the marshes."

This is rather a longer notice than most, but even the
short ones abound with interesting bits of information. The
book is, of course, intended for New England readers, but
Out of its 156 wild flowers a great number will be found here
equally, while a cursory turning over of the pages shows us
llany of our old friends such as the Dogtooth Violet, the
Trillium, and Cypripedium.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

The Revolution of 1848. By Imbert de Saint-Aniand,
Price $1 25. (New York : Scribner, 1895.)-There are still

many men alive, who are not very old, that can remember
the shock with which the world received the intelligence of
the second French Revolution, Never, perhaps, in the history
of the world was there a revolution so unexpected, so unneces-
sary, so mischievous. Louis Philippe was not a great man or a
great king, but be did his bebt to govern France in a constitu-
tional way, and would probably have done this more complete-
ly, if his constitutional ministers hadallowed him. The story of
the revolution of 1848 bas been told a good many times
notably by Lamartine, one of the chief actors in it. It
couid hardly be better told than it is in the volume
before us, "which comes as a continuation of the series
Of the "Famous women of the French Court," several
volumes of which have already been noted in these pages.
The story begins with the death of the King's Sister,
Madame Adelaide, on the last day of 1847. Then no one,
Unless perhaps it was the Queen, had the slightest apprehen-
Sion of danger ; yet within two months the House of Orleans
had ceased to reign, and France had become a republic.
Nobody had planned this, nobody knew exactly how it came
to pass. Even Lamartine says be can hardly account for it.
Not a twentieth part of the population of France desired
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anything of the kind, and yet it was accomplished. We
partly understand the secret as we read these pages, which,
although they contain nothing that is new, yet present effec-
tively the facts of the story. Undoubtedly a good deal is due to
the proud obstinacy of Guizot. The concessions demanded
by the opposition were not considerable, and might have
been granted without any prejudice to the authority of the
Crown, nor can it -b said that the opposition behaved badly ;
but M. Guizot managed te nake himself most thoroughly
unpopular. Then there was the irresolution of the King,
caused partly by his horror of bloodshed. If Louis Philippe
had been as much of a mai as Queen Marie Amelie, or as
his daughter-in-law, the Duchess of Orleans, or even as his
little grandson, the Count of Paris, his throne need not have
fallen. But it was always too late to do the thing which be
did. One feature of the revolution of 1848 is mentioned as
distinguishing it from that of 1830. Whilst there was van-
dalism of a shocking kind in the sack of the Tuileries, there
was no sacrilege. Religion had reasserted itself, and Church
and State were on better ternis. It is interesting to compare
the flight of Louis Philippe with that of Louis XVI, and
there are many incidents almost identical belonging to 1792,
1830, and 1848.

*

Letters to the Editor.

THE FRENCH POPULATION.

SIR,-In a recent issue I see it mentioned, in the course
of an article on Copyright, that " Canada has a population
of five millions, of whom hoo mil/ions are French." This
statement is frequently made elsewhere, and it is important
for the welfare of the Dominion that the impression should
bu corrected. Instead of the English being to the French
in the proportion of three to two, their actual relation is now
much more nearly three to one. Two out of five would be
40 per cent. But hy the census of 1891 they were found to
bu only 29 per cent., a decrease of 2 per cent. in the decade
then ending. Presuming the sanie causes to have continued
(I believe they have increased rather than diminished) they
now forn only about 28 per cent. They have besides lost
immensely in power during the last few years, except in the
Province of Quebec, and the indications of the future are
increasingly in the same direction. This process will,within
a time not far distant, settle the French question in a natu-
rai manner and lessen its use as a hugbear in such discus-
sions as that on copyright.

SIR CHARLES ANI) MR. GOLDWIN SMITH.
Sii,-Much as we dislike Professor Goldwin Smith's

published opinions with regard to Canada, and sorry as we
are to see Her Majesty's representative at Washington
accepting the hospitality ot a man who is doing his
best to dismember the Empire, we feel bound to say that in
the Copyright discussion between Prof. Smith and Sir
Charles Hibbert Tupper the Professor is right and the
Minister is wrong. The Englisb Government bas so far
delayed in ratifying the Dominion Act of 1889, not because
there is any doubt of our power to legislate, but because
the result of our legislatiov will bu to prevent England fron
protecting us with the other members of the Berne Con-
vention and with the United States. Sir C. H.
Tupper says we have the righît to misgovern ourselves if we
choose. This what is vulgarly called " talking througlh your
bat." The Minister of Justice should not descend to
claptrap. It is unworthy of his ability. It appears to us
that Sir C. H. Tupper has not suffliciently weighed the
advantages we will lose if we forfeit our position under the
Berne Convention and Chase Act. The state of things
existing in 1889 is entirely altered. The Minister ought not
to deliberately insist on a policy of isolation. If it served to
build up a bona fide Canadian industry in a legitimate line of
enterprise we would be willing te agree with the Minister of
Justice. The reverse is the case. The only persons whîo are
agitating the question are a very few jobbing publishers who
want to reprint cheap novels at starvation rates. The
respectable and solid publishing bouses are not party to the
movement at all. What we fear is that the Minister,
having without due reflection committed himself, will find it

hard to eat his words. We hope be will have the inanliness
to acknowledge straighforwardly his mnistake and not attemîpt
te lead the country in this matter on a totally wrong path.

Toronto, Oct. 16, 1895. K.
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Overworked men and women, the
nervous, weak and debiiitated, wiii find
in the Acid Phosphate a most agreeabie,
grateful and lîarmless stimulant, giving
renewed strength and vigor to tire entire
systein.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose, P-ortland, Me.,
says :,I have used it in nîy own case when
suffering froin nervous exhaiustion, with gra-
tifying resuits. 1 have prescribed it for miany
of the various formis of nervous del)ility, ami
it bas neyer failed to (Io good."

Deperilitivt, îoctihJct fre- on apication, t o

Rumford Chemicai works, Providence, R. 1.

Bewatre f ttt it t i tti Intitati es.

For sale by ail Druggists.

WVilliam Jantes, of Harvard University,
"ontributes the opeîting article cf flhc ntw
volume of tire International Journal cf Eth jus.
,I ''L Life Worth Living ?" Professor Jamnes
inakes a tarefîti study of pessimisut, whieh he
terms an essenially religions disease, arising
in tomne natures, as readily as optuuîsni does
in others, frein the craving for uiîderstanding
and communion witli the Il total souil of
things." After a scholarly treatinent cf the
tauses and cure of pessimism, tht- writer soins
np : lThis life is worth living, we cati say,
Bince it is what we nieke it froni tire
imoral point of view, and we are bound te
niake it froin thant point of view, se far as we
have anything tii do0with it, a succees.", W.
Mitchell, of the University of AtIelaitIe,
writes cri Il eforni in J'Xiucationl," having
especial refet-ence te the condition cf educa-
tion cf llngland. lie outlines a course, whichr,if teachers lîad te take it for a year, would lie
the means cf establishing a general systeni cf
education through the schools. " The Refer-
endum and Initiative " is tlie SUIjt-ct cf a
liaper by A. Lawrence Loweil, in whieh the
writer shows klieir relation te labour in
ýSwitzerland an(i Ainerica, pcin.ting eut tire
greater need iii the former couîntry cf a veto
in the hands cf the peopîle. 'Williami W.
Carlile, in an extreinely interesting paper on
IThe Conscience :Its Nature ami Origiîî,"

deals witli the qjuestion in inainly a Kantien
light. Lt is only when the Categorical Impera.
tive, tire inner law, " Thou shaît net," appt-aIs
te cine, anti enforces ifs edict without any
hint of consequence, thait one is animated, a
in the true sente, by the sentimnent cf f
moral obligation. When cite is actuated by
any thought cf consequences, the motive is a
far distant from a pure sentiment of duty. v
Ilu "The I)ifficulty cf Taking 8ides on '
Questions cf the Day," W. L. Shelden strives
te aceouînt for the existence aînong thoughtful
men of this difficulty, He finds it in a vait
cf causes, in human nature itself, ini a lak o
enthusiasmn arising eut of increasiîîg culture,
in anr inability te get at facts, in the absence
cf truc leadership. Ail these caustes are more
or lets et work, inaking thoughtful niuds
hesitate fromn coming ont with anr open declar.
etion cf the stand tht-y take on any
question cf the day. Among the other

coîîtrilîutois tî the iîîmber are -J. Mark but linaliy censentedBaldlwint, Frances Emnily Whtite, antI j H. liams' Pink I)ilîs stronHysioji. friend. BefotelI ailt
The Octoberrnuinher cf the Magazine

Poetry and Literary Review lias been i-eeeive
It ceittains several short articles on vitriol
peets with e'ttracts from their writing
Aîtîoîg these înay be nîentioîîed articles c
Henry D)avid Thoreau and lidward Bîîiwe
Lord Lytton. Henr-y A. Van IFredenbei
wvrites conceî-ning the lite cf ailiteraticît.
îîew deparment cf. tht- Magazine, hegînnin
in tItis issue, is a series (if biogi-apîtiet
sketches cf livinîg writers, acccipaitied E
haîf tone engravings. Pot-iis are contribute
by Ano. S. Stephens, D. J. Danaboe, Harrit
Ford, and others.

Canadien Fire. Light, anti Watt-r, a ne,
Toronto publication, issues its flrst nunîbc
this înonth. TItis periodical tleals eîîtirei
with the tht-ce eleinents iii their relationt t
the mnicipal tiepartients cf the Doîttinioii
and is weil woi-th the- perusai cf those inter
estetl in mtunicipal affairs. Tire recent brea,
in thte conduit is cemiented on, and, iii speak
iîîg cf the nccessity et filtration, tire pape
reîtterks '-' Wlteteve- course niay be deter
mined tîpcn iut refereîtce te the fritur-e mode c
suîpply, it is lent- that the first centideratici
must lie that of providiitg for a thoroui
filtering cf tire water et tlie iiîtake pi pe, fo
withouît this preceuition there eau bc ne futuri
safety." Mr. Manseî-gh's rt-cent appoiniîtnen
as consulting etîgineer te the Toronito W7att-r
woîks lis remaîkei tipon favourably. Thon
is a shtort noetice, witlî illustration, cf the nexu
water teweî recentl-y puî-chiased by th(
Toirente Fire Department. There ai-e ais(
brief articles on ''b hProvincial Boardi ci
Healtli," and cuir Water Suîpply," Il Imccii
tienism," Il Progressive Communities," ant i

Fire Record " for the mronth cf September.

The People -Mahrvelled.

AT Tiii' IEStýUE tii MINt. AIETLT'FE OFi II(t5N -

INC -IlLLs.

Badly Cî-ippled "Vith Sciatica aitd ait Inttenste
Suîffei-er for Veers--For Two Years Was
Net Abîle te Do Any Wor-Dr. Wil-
liais' Pink I0 ills Rt-stores Him te Ht-alth

Fi-oui the- Shelburite Eetîcrit

Tit- comtpleticît cf tire local telephoeîî st-r-
vice lîetweeîî Shelburrie antI Hori-iisg's Milît,lîy Messis. Johnt Me(,tealfeý anti W. il. Marlatt,
refer-td te iii tht-te eolitins recently, was the
iteaits cf brngiîîg to the notice et a rt-porter
cf the E1cenomist tht- tact cf tire reîîtarkable
restoration te health tome tinie ago cf Mi-.
Metcalfe, the- chief proncte- cf tlie Iine. For
about two years Mr. Metcalfe was a terrible
sufféer fron sciatica, and tîneble te work.
While ot altogether bedfast, hoe wes se0 badlycrippled that bis bent form, as ie ocsea
[y hobblt-d about the- streets cf Herning's Milîs
excitt-d universel sympetby. Tht- trouble was
.n ont- cf bis hips and lie coulîl itt standl or
.valk t-rt-ct. His familier auttitudet, as the
residents cf Horning's Milîs cuir vouch, was a
ttooped ever condition. witlî one- baud on bis
cnt-e. Mu-. Metealfe says :-"For abtout two
(t-art I was nct able to tIc any work. Lcal
hysicians faileti to do me eny gond, and I
vent te Toronto for treatment,' with eqiially
însatisfactory results. 1l alto tried eleetnicel
pplianet withont aveu. I returned home
rom Toronto discouiraged, andI said that I
îould take ne more medicine, thet it seemed
s if I had te dit- anyway. MY system was
ery much run down a-1 tire peins et times
(trt- t-xcrnciating. 1Iedher-u for teveral montbs
o îny deternnetmon to take ne mor- medîcîne

4ATTHEWS BROS. & Co.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importera o-f Higit Cie,,, Workî rEnrvings, Etchings, Etc.At nr,
FINE FRAM&ING A

SPECIALTY.
Latest Omigna. - - - i3oo1 Workmanshiv

cf
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te a trial oif I)r. Wii.
giy î-econîended lîya
aken theni verv longI

!r ~ <ikc iti a qtep(î( il;îo4tot
feit a great deal better, my appetite returied,
and the pains diîninished. After usiîig the
pilîs for tomne tiîne longer 1 was able te stand

k anti waik erect ani retuitie my work, in tht-
fulil enjoynîent cf healtît and strengtb., People-

r who knew tire nîarveiled at the change, andi
-oit ny persenai i-ecomiîtendation many have
f tsed P>ink Pilis. TItis is tlie fit-st time, how-

euer, that I have given tit- faets foi- puiilica5
tien."1

r Oit being asked if the sciatica had ever. re-
ttirned,Mr. Metealfe stateti that once or twict-,
as the resuit cf uuîal exposure, lie hald
experienced slight attacks but hie aiways kept
tome cf the pilîs rit hantl foi, use on such occa-
sions, and tht-y neve- failed te fix ltimn uIp all
rigltt. Mr. Metcaife, who is 5L) years cf age,
is in the fiour aitd provisiont butsintess, and, as
preef cf Itis ability tIc as good a day's work
as lie ever did in his lite, we înay state that
the most cf bis work connected with the er-c,

* tien cf itis six miles cf teleplîcîte line WVst
peiformed by Itittself. Mi-. Metcalfe alto ]ien-
tioneti tarerai other instances in wlticl the
uisers cf Pintk Pis derived great benefit,
among thein being that cf a lady resident cf
Horning's Milis. Thre Econoist knows cf 0,
nuinher cf instances in Sheibtirne where greet
good lias foIloM ed the tise cf this well kiicWfl
remedy

'The public are caittione(l against imitations
anti sulîstitutes, said to lie -jnst as gooti'
These are only ofiered by seone unscrupultii
dealers becaîtte there is a large profit for thtit
iii the imitation. There is neo other î'eîietlY
tîtat cen succcssfully take the place cf Dr-.
Williamns' I ink Pis, amtd tîtose wlîo are inl
îîeed cf a medicine should iîtsist upoît getting
the genuiîte,whict ai-e elways prit up iii boxes
lîeai-ing the words Il I>r. WXilliamns' Pink 11118&
for l'ale Pîeople. " If yotî caîtoot obtaiit thein
front yoir tdealer-, tîîey will lie sent post-Paid
on receipt of 50 etts a box, or $,-,50 for six
boxes, by addressing tire Dr. Wiliiabans' Medi-
cine Co., Brockvilie, Ont., or Schenectady,
N.Y.

Consumption.
The incessant wasting of a con-

sumptive cani only be overcome by
a powerful concentrated nourish-
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If
this wasting is checked and the
systern is supplied with strength to
combat the disease there is hope
of recovery.

of Cod-Iiver Oil, with Hypophos-
phites, does more to cure Con-
sumrption than any other knoWn
remedy. It is for ail Affections Of
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron'
chitis and Wasting. Pepîzjhieifro.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Drugglsto. 5OC. àm 0I
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.Peî'soun1.
At Asseciation Hallý ast Mouida>- c-eliiig

Mr. Frank Yeigh eutertained a largo audhience
for u1piards cf tire heurs with a noir pietutre
lectuire, -'The Higiways et Eu'irope." i)nr-
ilg the evening about eue huituretl viows were

show0l, inciuding sceneî'y, architectuire antd
Statttary, ceîîsiîerably atlding te tite picasiu-c
et the eVe'niîsg. Starîung frei Lontion, tise
great niletrepolis, te ecturer iantieretl
tlî'ugh HollaîstI and ilolginîni, traeet dossît
the Rhine,îliîttretî a feir mîinsutes ini Switzer-

Il't], the ýseets arctînd Lake Lucernie preeing
speiailv attractive, passeti through the

Cathedr&i cities cfIaly, Milan, Venice,
Floence, anti t isa, vîsiteil Rome, starteil north
aeai, bY way et France, anti ended in era

"10119g the great e, jortîs Dnniîîg the eveîîing
tais' Lcoîîoî i Jantes, itcenipanîieîl on the or-
gan hy H. M. Fletcher, sang tire soies, lîcti

ef Which wei'e ireil receiveot by tise atîlicîsce.
berenih' the stra playoti ses-oral sciecticca

(Jiusss (Cornier'.
J. Geo. S. Q(, xqý îît gocîl.

Cardinal ai an, te errity I isitip of
t hY tIlutv te spntrt away thy es'enings aîîiîist,the Vaities et cltesa, anti tefile tise itaîst
whieh uliers up the body et the Lordi tise
longîle iriicis îîediates betircen Geti aîsd nît
,,ilthe Itolintion cf ai sacreligiette gaine.
&Ite1y auy ctie calling ehess " saecligieus
lu titis dIay. JIXtî / t> ôt Nt'- (IP) eta. j.

E'-ooFROM HASTINGS.

Oh<ur gante 711 shews hoir tise Eîîgiisi
ens!piîil îlcfeateul the cihampien et the woriîi
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Cail It a Craze.
AN ALARMINO STATEMENT

CONCERNINU WOMEN.
I'OW BAD HlABITS ARE FORMED.

'Ihe s'Vew 3'oîk Tî,htînze aaya '''['li abit cf
takiîîg ' bieadfache powlcrs ' la incrcaaing t'î anî
alarîiiîg ratenit acîcîîg t great unnber cf ivo-
tîlenI tltrougiltt the counetry. These pcwdei ais

jf.îcttircr-,toe ea positive and apcctly cure foral>iy
fortît cf Ocadache. In nîalîy cases their eciief
intgreiicit 1-, morphine, cpiutit, ccinti or soite

fothcr eqttallv injttrioî' ti tg bitving a lcieliev
t> dîtatiutl pain. 'F'lic laiat cf takiiîg filt, fs

casti y fît ccii, but ai îîîost ilmpossible ti saake
off. WotncIlîi suai Il yitegini takiisg tisen,,t t e
li eve al tag iîîg lieaiffacie -and scoît rc'îort te tile
powvdcr te allcviatc ai11v litile pain or ache they
îîuay lie stîbjctetl te, ani fi îialiy like Lte liter-

pn oropuxîni liendtgut iuttotfie haitftltakiîg
ifte ape>i it mi-s t lit regni1I- dlose.''

1 lunine cases eut of ten, the trouble is
iu tihe stoînach anti liver. Trake a silplLe
laxative anti liver toule anti reinove tIse

ciffending malter wliicl denanges lihe
stoniacli antiCue the heatînche. Dr.
l>ierce's Pleasaut Itelleýt are ceîîîîosed
entirel tOf lte J)tre.st. coilcentratedl
vegetable extrats. One 1>ellet is a
dose; sugar-coaIted, easîlv swalloweti'
once eçsed, a/wa(yîý l'i /àzîoj. 'le posi-

t vled> clire sick lleaît'iîl'h anti rexuove
the, dispotsition le il.
,Mr. E. \ARGASO., cf' Ofr lttkp-, japen Co.,)liu h., write: - 1 not

i îîfrcqîtc-iitiy have an, atý
talch tif tilc Ocadache.

L t cantal ' cernes tsi> ini
tOce foreneon. At tny
lii îer I eat iny rc>uarxvIlel ;tîca tuti ,kc cite tirtt~ ,-~t 4  twc f ciiteor Pierce",

a ~ C> 4' Jl>easal! Pl'e
t
is ilIiît

Iately liiller, ati fil fite
coturse tif ait lotîr îiîy
Itit(laeiie la eîîred aîîdy
nic bail effets. t fei

lii lier cverv wa{ o
lt.tvîsîg takeut snt
itt0t wîîr e, als la it'i
âlt-r t.tkiîg îtthcr k-ititis
eli lll-. Pt'.ai Pcl-
its - are wcrtî lmcre
uthýj tt ,itir iveityit ili~tllif fz,r îîctiî cise

e. VaRG>.o St ýQ tii 'st tîti iicure lic iii lee

SR. O. ýSTEILIiN(G jYRSON,
iYF S E R AND THSOAT.

J TI<EV GIRAY, tivt LoNiON, EN(;.
e-1 . VOtOS PRtODUCTtON SPSO[ALIST

OPERIA, <iRA TORIO, L'ONe 'RT S1NGIN0.
Atcut andi Teatietýs'cittrte wîtit li 1 jlîtnta.

Studio, Room 0, Yong St. Arcade.

bATI NMÂSTERED IN SIX WPEESby
No roies, ii rate-learoin(; tite îtîideit la taugbt to read
and Irrite Latin IN TIIE RtOMAN ORtiEtt. Pull course lsymail $6.00. Part 1. îit.ailed. to eny addt'euî, 25 cents.
Panîphiet Ires. C. T. DE BRISAY, B.A., De Brisay Latin
Sceel, Oddfclleees' Hall, (Coilege and Tonge St.) Toronto

]41-ENCH LANGUAGE.Ft VTE DE SALLMARO,

Fromn Paris, France,
Front lierlitz <'tectacei Ltecn. No stîîîly, unc

gramienar, Fet-e trial leittoîîe. 528 CHURCU ST

B ISHOP STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Full Englîsh Course, Lansasages, Music. Drawlng,
painting, etc.

For Prospecttus, etc., aItply te

MISS GRIER,
LADY Paîugemî'aa,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For chîculars giaing foul informtioni rcgardiîîg ScOol
t-abies, course ef stuîy, etc., apîîly te

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEnt PARE, TORONçTO.
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iLoîdonandlt Gliutdiii Loait
aJ.-id Agei-ey, Coinpany.

:22F lu ANNUAL MEFTING.

Tise tweîsty-secoîsd aanual mseeting was
field in the cilices ofi the Comipansy, 1013 Bay
street, Toronto, on Wetlnesday, the 9th day

ofi October, 1895~, ,st nolo. Anîong those pres-
ont were the foiliowiîîg ý-Sir W. P. H owland,
Sir CJ. S. Gzowski, Rev. Dri. Moffutt; Rev.
Di-. IVarîlei, M'ontreal; Dr Ltrrett WV
Smith, Q.C., Col. Sweny, ansd Messrs. G. R.
R. Cockburn, M. P., Thinas Long, Jaiîses

i-Ienderson, George Robinison, Thomas Pater-
son, Bowsin- ille; James Campbell, %\ iliim
Ciordons, T. R. Woodl. D)avidt Higgins, C. S.
Czowski, C. C. Baines, John Aitken, F. C.
Taylor, Lindlsay; M. O'1)onisell, Henry Lai-
port, .J. G. [idosst, F. J. Stewart, Frank
Arnoldi, Q C , R. W. Boyle anîl H. L.
Hime.

On tise miotion of Mr. Gt. R. R. Cockburîs,
secon(te< hy Mr. M.O'Doiîîseil, Sir X.P. How-
lannd was uppointeit Chairinan, anît Mi. .J. F.
Kirk, Secretary, of the meeting.

The following report was udoptecit
The directors heg tri subisit the 22nd ant-

sîtai report of tise eompany, together withi
accouits for the year ending Augtîst 2ist,
1895.

Appliî-utiouîs for loan.i werc rece-ived dur-
iiig ithe 'iCli ti the aliiosiit ot .$879,232 on
pi'îîîîrty esîiiiateit as worts .$1,780,973 undt
loans were approveul andu ellected-( tii the extcsît
of $1266,282 0)9 on1 Inolertv valueit iy the
coîîpuny's owi appruises uit $546, 870J.
floring thc y0l dlîciîl liresîtu vmii îciatcs

Ael iiiel, icitici stockI issiiul................112,3013 OS2

,7031,673 Sa

5îaid ti wals...... .................. 606,908 Il;

Milisg i, s iîîcîns oiîf. 96.. . . ,76u 61.

Theîî reýveîîîîeý tc-11iii, litiui ail uili.-l e-il 10i(1
chasrgesiloave hc,î iiiviiiiciî-il, uuiii il a.îîrý
tiuineil bosses wietii off, sihouws il I i; 6i l.. 1,127 47

hI'ri iii l i i, î ilc tiii t ii irîl i -îly ihivi-
ilelîsaiioiitiii3iii i anthtici 5.G,9(03 18

Tieri-i i t si i li.liiti ii,1. . 4,524 29)

Wlsiei carried forivard ut tise eredit of
revenue uccotîsst ' to ssext year.

A coîssssittee of tise bourd wavs appousatoî
toii nvestigate assd se-va ue tise secuirities of
thse conspany, keepisîg ils viîew tise iteprecia-
tion whili lias existoît for suse tinteo, anti stili
coîntinues, unaterially allecting tise vaises of
al rau estute. Tise resisit of their labours,

extentiing over a perioîi uf sonte iuontias, lias
dmcided the boardl to met asidie tise munsi of

$210,O(0 otut of thse resci-ve fussd, whicis, by
tihe cosîspasy's chai-toi-, lu ec-ated for the pur-
puose of ineetissg cosstissgcncies andî eisiizissg,
diividcssts, b.iisg cqutai tii 30) per cenit. ofi tise
paiui-11p capital ofi thse coîupany, to rest uc-
cuot, inn-estisag this stîsî ini first-class mussaii-
cipai îloensturies onst of the utehestures owssed
iîY tise eolsspusy, uait leuvissg the balansce,
$200,0)O0, as a provisioni, beiieveîi to bu aile.
quitte, tii cover tise probable abrinkage carsed
by the depreciation ils tise ussets of this coins-
pany, a depreciatioss stifietet ini comîsuos wjth
ail others inastitustions assi poisons engageit iii
tise business of lessding îîaosey ou tise secîsrity

ofi roui estate. Witlî retiirnissg prosperity
yotsr directors isope thut such a contisi-
gent ftssd suuy isot ahl bu reqaiired, but, lu the
ineuntiase, tisey cosssiîler it wiser anti sufer tii
mark the limit of constingenat loss on tise pi-os-
ent husis ofi valise.

Youar ctirectors liai-e foiînîl gooti hans ut
romîînerative rates very difhicisit tii obtulîs,
unit insteait of uccpting uasy sectînities, except
of tise lîest cluss, liave prefers-cd tii restriet
tiseir olsorutions.

Repuyîssents ors montgages, hotui lu On-
tario uad Manitoba, have lîceis satisfuetcîry
unit eiscouraging. lia Manitoba, wisicis the
Presidlent, with tise cisief isaspector, visiteul us
usual, tise resuits ofi thae harvest weîe fotînît
inost sutisfactory, aun osîsualiy lai-go ct-op of
excellent quaiity huvissg been secured in gooti
condition. Your directors feel justifieul lu
the expectutosa that this condition of pros-
perity witl redounîl ti tise udvuntuge of the
comipany.

It wiil ho oliseivei that tise issîseof £100,-
00(0 iebenture stock lias hseen neurly ail takeia
op lil inhuigis.

Since last unnual meeting the compuny

]lits heea itepriveul of tise services off ais activi
unid fulîlafui iirecto- by tise îleath ofi Mr. C.
E. Huoper. His place isus beesa filled lîy tuh
uppointiaieast of '-%r. Thomas Long off the firu
off Messrs. Tsoussas Long & Bt-o. of Colling,
wooîl. He lias a large isstei-est us the cons
paisy, a iud bis bigla standinsg unit buasinesu
expeti-sace wiil lue of gi-eut vaiaae tii tise coin
pany.

W. P. HoWVLANI,.
Toonîto, Oct. 3, 1895. Ps-esiîlcnt.

AUI)ITORS' CERTIFICATE.
To tise F'resi(iesst assi t)irectors of tise Lonadon

& Canudiaa Louis & Ageîscy Co., Ltut.
G;entlesiien,-We liave completed thi

annual audlit ofi tise booksaund accoasasta of the
conauny for tise year essdiaag Augrast 31st,
1895, andî have fousaî thiseî correct, anti thse
cash balances tii ugree wita tise basakers
bocks.

\Ve hsave aiso exasnined tise cossapasy's
stutoîssent of assets unit liahilities unît revenue
uccoîsîst, liave coiupared themi wita the ledger
b)alances, ansd fooîsd tisem correct.

l'ise isaortguges, ilebesattîses uait othe- se-
cîsrities hiave been curefuliy exumnsisoî. They
ugree witi tise sohedîsie svsbmitted ti os, anîl
witis tiseir respective esatries lu tise le(lger.

Tise oasas on cuits oi- short itate on deben-
titres unit secîsiities liave beesa vauedoî ut tiseir
respsective market pnies, and wo fild thut the
aussosîss uadvunced oîs thein are fniiy covereit.
%Ve ai-e, ge-ntlemnen, youîs faitisfuliy,

DAVID HIGGINS, Ais litoîs.
Il J. XVOOI)HOUSE, >

Tioronsto, Octobes 3, 189.
ASSETS ANDi LI.AisIiIrES, :ii-r AUGITST, 18.

Asi ET 1.

Loan-i uli initrt5bugcs toid iîiturcst..$,ý3,7G8,44i5 86
Petiuieri lu-- u-cnuuîît,-

1uuîuiIto . . ... .. .,i0 6

~Vîîiu-.... 1.................. 4.iJi OU
(Oui-r .i-uil -iLaic u-u Chei

cluu y lxi>.................... 86,0;-4 01
_ 3,3174,4u9 87

-iMîunicipual iîîuu olaur ticgoîiul i.-
uei-iuî............ ....... 509,013 201

L.tinqi uuii iuIl i shot tlc oitu i
ullinîlunoud scîlî-jîi...i..278,086 W7

siudurî icI tuirs.
sii ili lîaîuff h

'Wit lu -uiuuluuuy e liaslieri iii
Canadia ...... ......

LIA s susT I 11:-

780,130 17
1,194 q,

27,36e8 67

4,783,163 66

Capîiitail stuu-li iihunid. ........ ............. 100,000
8hliucsu lit SsOuiih $5,000,000.

Caitalul stoick iii i, -14 lier ci-hi....... .. .. OI 700,000 0
licou iccowlt liiincito l i iuuoicipiiic insue

listes> ................. ................. 210 o(0
Rtiscrve fuuul (ttihi uitsieuiuc 200,(M00 O
1)euesîisre stocuk............................ 44f;,443 68

Duluntumni atîuî esrtifuîutes paale i-lt ti u-u1
luaies.................... ...... ........ 3,097,36(9 14

cicv-if r iuteest îîuurîîeul ou (1heClu-uru-
su uck , ldlcîtî iits anid u-trtiiu-ute-s tii dhitue... 23,174 6u

Susuiiry crelisors.... ..................... ... 28.6704
Ditse Co cnusuîuuuy's agents uîu bunskers iisu

Jiritin î................ .......... >>........42,976 41
Dividend No. 44, paiyablle 15tîs Sî-îuteîuber, 1895 28,000 80
Blaniiuice ut ustuiL toui reveue accuîîsîîî carrieul

louilent yue. ,............................4,524 29
,4,783,163 66

RiEVENtUE ACCOITNT FOaR TItE_ VEAIZ ENDINI
l1-T AUGITST, 18M.

i est of îsuaicagenlit,...........
!t usussiuuh eus debe-uestir issîscul

andoiî liss u-ffecti during thei yu-ur,
unîl aglec charges ........

t)enurc amui certificiute iuîterest
luiaslo al lileIl te 31st Auausi,

i8 ....................... ..... i$6,,82 7
1.u-is luilloiluut reserveu laiit yciu fuir

iiitcrelt accriîed oui dehienisires usîu
.. tfiuu ...................... 23,101 W6

Divilleuîuî No>. 43, 4 lier ceunt., puulu
lth Matchi, 185................

l)iî iuhuuu No. 44, 4 lier cenlt., 1),uYalulc
i3tlîSptuius 18953........ ...

Mîuîîici puu tan iluereon. ,.....
Ja lus c retlit uit revtulus liceoulil

ulurrit-I te iiint yeiui ............

Cu.

Baslance it cieulit uit )i ue- av-
Corolt, 31st Augusu, 1894......
1.ess ltiuillt voteti tii Pcessulit auid

aniuitori uit iChi liut, aniual aiult-
sieg........*..........

Net interst. ttc., ruceiveîl and an-
cnssuI 1s t Auust. 1895, after

..si-iilg off nil ascertiieuîlili

28,000 ou

903 18

4,524 29

i21.119 51

24,362 1f

142,480 91

61,427 47

$249,390 05

2,300 Oci
-- 2,752 6

246,637 99

1893. 1
Auguiit 341 Oy balaince carrueul t,

next year.......................... c8 4,524 29
J F. KIRK, Manager.

The serîstineer8 teporteul tisese gentlemen
dtîly electeil iirectors:-Sir Wv. 1'. lowlaîsd,

'Sir C. S. Gzowski, Sir Donald A. Smiths, Don-

e

e

J. rgaiist anid Choiriiiter Nvest P'reiiîP

terliii Cliirih.
Muasical I)ireiîîiî Tiroiitîî Vuocal Cii

Rsdou 32 Suîsex Aveulie.

MRI. W. 0. FORSYTH,
Teacher of Piano Piaying and CotnPORitoD

Puplîj of Prof. àlartiii Kruis, Prof. JuliaS B li
and Dr. S. Jadassohii. Modernî PriciuIe- Mafd 051
vatioîî (îeî.hiii) andî iii Isba

1 
initelligelnce îlevel(d$itou'îii

tâneOiisly. Pîluîls tire expectedl LI lsil(I dili6geîu a
with serluisosieiu

Studio for îîrivate lessoîis, Roecul 2 Nordhleiliiir Hiii

15 Kisn Street Eas.

MISS DALLAS, MUS. ýBAC.,
Fehosu of Toruîît CoîîservatOry Of

Organist Central Presluyteriass CiIiîreli
Piano, Organ and Theory.

Toronto Conslcrvatory of Muisic, anti 99 floorSt et

W ALTER H1. ROBINSON,
SINGING MASTER, CONDUCTOR AXO

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction in Voîce Cultore

Vocail Iîiistrtutor uit Nletroiîoiias Schuii Of u'
Ltil., Parkdic, il n Havi-rgal hiall [,,adie.s'Sehiu.

Coloîîiîcîiî ol tiîîiîc of ut hiiiîr Chsoir , Toblîte

Studio-Caro R. S. Wiliiî,îîîi, Sol, & Cii., Ltd. 14, og

Street.

DONALD IIERALD, A.T. C.M-,

Conservatory of Musie, or 271 jarvis St., Toronto-

WM. KNAGGS,
W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAliEN.

MY noir vuolilîs are scientificaiiy constrocteil Of clsfi0o
nid wood and coated wth a lueiutifli cil varnilh 11
make). They are rîhutai ii Ctte, workilshiiil sd 'al
te the iîest nmodemn vielles. Artistic repairing u is repir-

6

ed ;thc vcry tîuciut Itaiiaîi and Gerîan stri9stfor al
KNAauO s OaîCîîgîTiîA.-The Latest and Most populo

soic sOuuîîiedl for Concerts, Balis, Pril.ate parties. o
Hlomes, etc. For tenuis, etc. apply tii 70 Wood street, O

Ruons 4. 4 1-2 Adelaide street East.

fEORGE F. SMEDLEY,
Banjo, Guitar and Mandouin ol

XVîli reccîve piupîiln on oicert oeagenutintQ ISr
tor ot Varsiuy Banjo, M0andoiu anou (iiitar Clubs Tocri
Toronto COIlege Of Mîlsi-, Bishoiu Strachsn SchooiîVito,

UlliversitY, St JosPha Couvent, Miss Dluport, s ldies

Sclsooi, Presiiytcriaîî Ladies' Coulege.
StudIio: WIIALEx-, RoY'CE & Coi., 158 Vouge St

COLLEIC 0F Mijsîc, 12 Pensîhroke St.

P. W. NEWTON,
TEACHEII OF THEF BANJO, OLTITAR li

Studio No. 5NrhMA ND 0LIN. - St i

Nrleinier's Musie Store, 15 hiS oM
REsIDENcE e IRiWIN AVENUE, TORONTO,

Latent Musir toc atone instrnuieuts aiwaYs 0"i
Pirut cass Cicert Engarerneils accepted.

1124

aid MeKay, Dr. L. \\. Smnith, Q.CJ." Sandfortl
Flemîing, C.E., ('MGG. R. R. Cockbii',
M. P., Jantes Henulerson and Thoinas Long.

At a subsequent meeting of the new1Y elect-
ed board Sir C. S.Gzowski was eleeted ire-
silent ani l (.G R. R. Coekburn,<ele
silent.

TOR0NTOý OflI F MUSIC
FOUNDEO >'D HN- (3

N 
I5-5.A

.. 8.6 YUNGE ST &WILTON AVL'V pRES.

EDWARD FISIIER, - Musical Director.

NEW CALENDAR ~ IiOi5îî A

Pl l'Il," -NA tXENTFR AT A\'y TiNIsu

Il. _N. 8HAWV, B.A., Priliipal Seool of EiO(Ciîî

WTE. FAIRCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.

Musical ircio Haiiltiiion Lad(ies'Collegei TeisCher
Of P'iaioO and tirgan i'liyiîig and 'rheiry. Hariiol IiY u
Colinterpiiont tatiî0 ht l.y eorrsposiic.

RES1IiENlýI:, 6 hIýEN huAi).

DR. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
SIiOOING MASTER AND FLUTIST

Pupils rcic

Voire 5 ,îodiutuon îaliglît accoi ding CIi t iitîîd or
Mr. W. EI1iit Hlaîiu

The dui>iie,~îilvocal and Ilote olsîie a slle'islîly

32 st. Mary Street,

AM. ROSEBRUGII, M. D.,
.LA.EYE AND BAR SURGFEON,

Rias reisîoved tii 223 Churth St.. Toronito
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Literai'y Notes.
The next volume of the "'Iris Series" iv, cal]

edl IlWhere Higliways Cross, " anti is by J. S.
Fletcher, thse atîthor of -' Witen Charles the
Pirst 'vas King.-

il My apaes Wife, by Clive Holland,

Pîlbllshed by àlacinillatn & Go. in a guise tisat
15 thoroîîghsy Japanese, witbi its illtiniiatcd
Parehinelit covers andI dtiinty illuîstrationîs.

-Mr. John La Farge will puiblisîs at once,
through Macmillan & Co., a book, made up
of tlhe lectures given in the year 1893 at the
à1etropolitan Mîtseuîtt of New York, întier
the titi0 of "Coîîsiderations on Paintinsg."

M1acotillan & Co. bave just lit'blislîed a
Wýork on Il H-edonistie Theories froein Aristip-
ý '1 to Spencer," by Johin Watson, LL.D1.,

rofessot. of Moral Phlosophy iii thte Uîsiver-
8lty of Queen's College, Kinîgston, antd anîdsor
of (Mo weli-known works on tIse pluilosophy
Of KCant.

Anîong the atitcational vvorks to i)e pubi-lîsheti iînediateîy by Macîîtiîlan & Co. aie
"-An Elententaî.y Text-book of P'hyýsical'(ieo-

raPhY for Higli Sehools," by Italpi S. 'Iarr,
C-., P.G.S.A , Assistant Professorof Geoiogy

Corii Un;eri3 " A Labratory CourseExprientl ýhysics, by 'W. J. Loudon
&ilij J. C. MeLennalis andIl ' ite Elements of

lýonty"by George Cuînninghamn Euiwards,
SOc"()iates Professoî' of Mtteitatics ini the

Unversity of Galiforîtia.

Mrs- Molesworth's annîtal story for
Childireil will be puiblishiei in Octobor by
Maclniîîaîî & Go. It is called '''flic Garvoîl
Lioos,"î anti is quite up to tise 1ev-cl of lier-
formser. work. A C. Swinbuîrne, iîy thse way,
wrote in TNitth Century in regard (o
tilodren's writers ''I Since the tieath of

fs6orge Eliot there is none left wlîose touci is
lo exCluisite anid unasterly, whîose love is so
thorOlîghiy accordiîîg ito knovvleuigc, whose
1liiglit andI sweet inîvenîtion is so fruitfîil or sol
'igl)tful as NIr. Molcsworth's."

to Tihe Funk & Wagnalls Comspansy are aboutIsean eîlition of (lhe Newi Testamnt inîtrOat Scotch. This Scottîsîs version han teois
Pre ared by the Ren. W~illianm Wyc Sinith,

I ýt. *Gatharines, Ont , who han conte to (hofron of late years as an authority on ScottUsh
hilgiîage antI literattîre. This is ais excellent

uPPonlt'înity for the imerons anti iincreasing
Oý"ttjsh Societies in thie United S tates anti

"anaia to fosteî an unuiertaking whicis tut
O8Peal (o thec heart of eveny one possesîng
reie3 lilooti or chîeîislsing Seoti.sliIm no-dl'i The plice of the volumne xviii beone

1 10n1ghon, Miin & Go. (Boston) puîb-
Il1eç 01 atr last the follovving books:

TheCornnlete Poetic andi Draniatie Works
ofRb rt owning," issued in onse voluîme,

5XW Cansbridige edition. This onse volumne
eoltl, for which there will ttndoubtedly lie

ge4 t demnîd, contains fragmensts isot iîîclud-
CIA ally previons edition of bis works. Also
Phe ingular Story," by Elizabeth Stusart

t'e, ,-hiclisa been rnining in tht Atlan-
Ori ?Onthly ; "T ie Life of Nancy," by S3arau

WueJewett . "lOvor thte Treacups,5' by Oliver
endll Dolmen ; Il Tise Conîrtship of Miles

* alldishli by Henry Wadsworth Lonîgfellow;
ob80riquets anti Nicknames," by A R, Frey,andTWO Xears Before the Mgast," by R

f! i1r. F'rank Barnett has beeîî very sîîccess-
actîlli flnding a fresîs andi original sciseme of

io ho is deliglttful stony,''ASto
gns, jîîst publishîed by Macmsillan & GO.
eScelle is laid in tht Englanti of thef1ýabethaui drainists, and thte tale deals

'ith the fortunes of a bansd of stnolliîsg
~Yers, yvho, cast udîlft ly tlie closiîtg of (lie
ed BIîll 'hheatre becanîse of tlie piagne,Walidle abnout the country in seancli of eîîiploy-

iiellt aund fali into the misehief Satans pro-
VerbialîY lias ini store for the idie. Tht

wCatof (hein adventîîres fron the (une
lth(ey act Fond's IlBrokeîî Heart " before

thre people of Etdmîontoni to ulsat of tîsein escape
0fBarbary readls like a îîotienzed version

fil~0 oisf lleywood's piays, anti is, nîoreover,11 f a iost humnan interest, and eliarni.

Messrs. Way & \liuts, of Chicago, xviii
shortly issute, joiîuly wath John Lano,Lonilon,
IlThe T)eatlî, "ake ; or Lnîniacy," a Necorni-
aunt in Three Chiîncran, by 'rhoînas T. Stoti-
tlart, the atîthor of Il Aîsgiing Songn," andi
varionis ensayn on te ntildject of conitemnplative
inani's favontritc rccreation iMr. Andrew Lanîg
lias writteit an Introdtuction for tise book, it
wlîich lie nays, tultolg tither tldîtgs, tîtat "'the
extreme rtrity of the 'Dcah Wake' is te
reason for jtn repubilication, wii nsay or îstay
tnt be appîoved of by collectors. Of thte oiti-

ginal edition one author nayn tîtat msote titan
sen enty copies were SOMd in tihe first week of
publication, but thereafter the ptîblishier fail-
ed in business. The Deatb -Vake
is the work of a lad who ccrtainly lisat read
Keats, Coleridge, anti Shelley, buît who is no
tîiator- of tîsese great poeta. Ho han, in aj

feNt ptassages, anti at Itis lx.st, an accent ori-
ginal, îiistinct, strangely munsical, anti reallyl
replete witls prolnisc. rie htîs a fresh uîîboî'-
ros cd încioty anti mastery of words, the lirst
itîdispessile si, *of a truc poet."

A ])ETERMINEDI WOINdAN
recently knocked îiown a bîîrglar anti lîeld îiîtt
ountil the arrivai of assistance. 1)r. PioncsGolden MNedical Discovery s a îîsedicille that
checks thse frightfîîi inroads of Senoful ý, aod,
if takeis in tiîtse, arresta the mardli of J'nl-
mnonary Coîîsnîînption. It cur'es indigestion
antd iyspepsia, chronie diarnîtea anîd sirnilar
ailînents. Thuis vvondertul îteilicine Isas also
ga.inoîi great ccelbî-ity in curistg feve ndtt
agtle, clîilla ansd fever, duniîb figue, anti like
diseuses.

Asthîsia cured lîy nevvlv discox'ercd treat-
lIent Adtiness, for froe pamtphîlet, testilîtont
ials anrtîeferonces, XVorltl's l)ispensary Mcii
cal Association, Btuffalo, N. Y.

Fraulein Hofman n
ts prtinîrel tio ru,-ivti a litiiittt nitiner ofVil Y iiît

Lýadis tho tetetîo tatly t ittnî, at het residîiec. Ni,
r,5 HlisMiioiAevt Tiîî,)Nl .

stiiiieiit, îakiîîg il miii,î, Art or lliiersit y eîîîirn
seul lieu tia n iii îîîieîî it i)i îîîsrtîîîîity uîf lîeeiî)iiit1fî.iniir îeith (tertîtaî, n lih is the latigitage lif Liîe

Pensie

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The Board having det eriiiiied l. iitake thin Scho
equîal to the Iîest Ladies' 8thool iii Englanîl, was niiost
fî,rtiînate i n îîrneuring as Lady Princ ipal, Miss K nox, who
has takeil a li] 'ouirnc il, C he oiirnîytf Oford, pasning
Che final examîinatiuns ni Che I en Honor iii hooin of Moîdernî
Hinîary and Eiigli. h. n, iitt h(i caille to Haver-
tai Hall, held ail iltlîortaiît plositjion ii "ietihii
oitt of the largest anîd tînt appotintedi Ladies' Colîeges ni
England.

The Board han deterininctd toi have a staff of asnistants
fiilly contpcîent tCo nutaji the Lady Pdîîei1 ial iii her work.
Mr. H. M. Field, tatei,îpil of Martjin Kraîisc of tho Roya
Conncrvatory of MInsie, 1,ilînie, is the Iuiat of the MusicalDepartnsi Mr. E. Wyly (trir, R.C.A., dis well- kîîowîî

Caee, ns hemild of the Art )eîtaritî.
The Sehool in openî fer both îiay pîtpils andî linarderii.

Fulli iiforitroi îtiar] le obntîtî uty ciretîlars n apmuies-
tien to Havergai Hall, nr ttî

.1. E. BRYANT, Bursar,
2U Bay St. * Torontto.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHING.
SOLODBY AIL CHEMISTS. WORK8 COYDON ENGLAND

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TAflULEs are the begt Mcdl.

elu. known ýfor Indlgemition, Billou..b.,

Ilie.daehe,Coli&Ltgou, 

Dy.pcpea,Ejhout
Iliysentery, <)ffenglve Brenth, end ail di.
ordler4 of the Stouîuch, Livcr and iiowel.

Rîpaits Tabuirs ctottaîn nothlng injurios to
the ost delteate constituin. Arc pleaantto *
talle fffe, effectuai, and givo finnmedlate relief.

Prices-H cents pier box. Muay lis ordered;
throughi neare8t drugglat, or by mail.

Addrtes -
TH4E RIPANS CHEMRICAL Co., j

0 SPRUCE STEET, NEWYORK CIT.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An infallible nemnoty for Btad Legs, Bail Breasts, Old Wossîsds, Sores tand Ulcors. It is faînoup

for' Gotît anti Rlteînîatisin. For 1)isorde-s of thse Clîest it bas no ctîual.
-For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Çolds,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skiîs Diseases it bas no rival ; anti foir contractcd antd stifl
joints it acts like a charnu. Manufactiîrcd oîîly at

THOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
Anti soiti ly îtll mîteiicine Vendlors thî'otghot th(le ',orld.

N.B.-Aux ice gratis, at tîe altove atitinos, dailY isetwcen (hlbotirs of Il ,tti4, otrlîylutter.

Timely Warning.
02 The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of walter Baker & Co. (eStablishedi
in 1780) haS led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturiers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

i Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHIESTER, MASS.

')i'T. 18th, 1895.]
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
UINERi KINtG AND JORDAN 8TStEETS,

'rORON'), - ONT.

CAPITAL, $800,000

PreSident, -HON. J. C. AIKLN-S P.C.

Vice-Presîrlents... .... SIR R. J. CARTWItiOOT.
HON . s C. WOOD).

Itaijagor A. E. P1'timmES.

The Corporation is authorized te act as EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GU ARDIAN, COM-MITTEE. &c. Moneys invested. Estates inanaged. De-
IPoit Safes turet. Part el rceived <or safe ýcustoly.

Solicitors bringing buosiness to the Compîany, are cul-
pIoyed in the suanalenîoeit Lhereof.u edAD

SUN
Insurance

Office.

1710.

FIRE
HEAD) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Trratisacts Firc business oniy, and is the oldest pnrely
lire office in the world. Surplus ocer capital and ail liabii-
tics exrccds $7,000,000.

CANADLIAN BR.ANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TO.RONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Residence Tepon,3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, -

Telephouü, 488.

AoENTS.

The'Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

MEs. HvMIiiiRX WARI. IlThe Story of
Bessie Costreli."

A7NAi KATIERI:ORi Doctor Izard.
Palper edition.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phione 1717. TORONTO.

J. YO U N G
<ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE ST.

F it Dr. eyN KiJSe Pil wlîer e
4b- are troubled wiflh ill-leicath. One box will

For sale by JOHN McRAY, 395 Yonge St. Cor,
Gerrard St.

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yonge Streete, TORONTO.

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectli, fasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, recrulate, purify, cleaiuse and
strenigthguî. Radway's Pill5 for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoinacli, Boweis,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Dizziness, Vertigo, Costiveîîess, Piles,

S1CK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followin 'g synuptoins re-

sulting, froin diseases of the digestive
organs :Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of blood iii the head, acidity of the
stornacit, nausea, heartburn, disgust of
food, fuiness of weighit of the stonîach,
sour 4rlltations, sinking or fluttering of
the heart, choking or suffocatiig sensa-
tions wlîeî iii a lying, posture, diinness
of vision, dots or webs before the sighit,
fever and duil pain ini the head, delici-
ency of perspiration, yeliowvness of the
skin and eyes, pain iii the side, chest,
liibs, and sudden flushes of heat, burn
ing in the tleslî.

A few doses of RAI)WAY'S PILLS
wiii free the systeiii of ail the above
narned disorders.

Price 25c. a Box. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by mail,

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO.,
IMontreai, for Book of Advice.

M\ -R. FuEL) WAt{RIN ~O
Concert Harîtone and Vocal Teacher.

('hoirnuacter ShciIonrn-i Strj'-et Church.
lnls vcprefer,.,re in '(o1('Ct 'sork,

STJ j ru, Rn,, s No. 8, N<j i R ,15 .i Ni, ST. E.
Itesi(le1Wee, 214 t no T o'ronto.

ORDERED SHOES.
Fille Ordered Sbues. Boots for the lamle a sîs'vialty.

FRED IVEV 170 Bay St.

iîMILIUS JARVIS & COe
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Rig<cer pwe paid for MunivupalJ)l((rc

Parisian Steam
Laundry

67 Adelaide St. West
P11ONE 1127.

liccrI3
Mending <jonc free.

E. My. MOFFATT, Manager.
4* IEstallished 1873.

BREAKFAST - SUPPERL

E PPS'S
G RÂTEFUL-OOMFORTI \G.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

W C Adame. L D. S. Gý Adas SwSiIO, D -S.

D E .T IS TS,
95 1~\,STEFE EST, ToRONT0.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.
ORIFICIAL ,suRGEON,

284 IA RVIS STREET TORONTO

Rectal Diseases, Net cons Diseases an(' Duseases of ý1V

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Geronse, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS

Portrait Painting a SPectaltY.

A duss is sow biig fornied of l1>o1îjl9, cmil t Studio
fll partirî<lars.

RooyN 110, ('ONFEDîiîATION JAEl EB ii
TORONTO.

Telephone 45.2.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORI)R Iii NOT GIVENý, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,

447 YONGE STR1EET.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO-,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA"

Ainerican Currency, Goid, Silcer, stocks, Bond$,

&c., Bought and Sold.

DRAFTS (<N NEW YORKi AND( CIIIifAnO

F .1 D D,
I . CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Roorn 14, 9 1-2 Adelaide Street, Eaut, Toronto.

Book. Audited and Balance Sheets prsplareuî AL.

coonllts Invcstigated and Adijnsted. lEstatet Wouid Up.

L IGITHALLjI&IMCDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-LaW

Chambrs: No. 1, 3rd Fiat C'ity and District SavinOs Ba

Building,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TELEPHJONE No, 382>

W. D Lihthii, A. OL.De LcryMacdoiatILL
5
13

j rE Grenadier
ICE COMPANY.

'Phone 217. 'Phons 5103.

OFICE., 33-39 SCOTT STR(EET.

Piu.,iticely No Ba;î Ice Cti By UsTi.

Custoiners cao reiy on getting heautifilly ecar, P"
Ice <tii scaso, ais jvc have nothing cic to give.

RATES. 12 Ibs. dlaily $1.50 per nonth, le.ý per daY
extra for eccu additions] 6i Ils.

w:--
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Accountants

Architects

Booksellers and
Publishers

Bookbinders

Boots and Shoes

Toronto
wqM3

Business Directory.
Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Roons 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.
J. A. Siddall. Rooni 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street.

Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.
Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Revell Company, Limited, 110-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.
Hunter Rose Printing Coipany Liinited.

The .Brown Brothers, Linited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.

H. & C. Blachford. " Best general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The . D. King Co., Ltd. 122 aid 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
Chemists ýJ. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocum's EMULsIoN is for sale by all reliable Chemists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
" Flags Of All Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

Elias Rogers & Co. Head Oflice, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

John Catto & Son, King Street, opposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
The Campbell Furniture Co. Jollifle's old stand, 585 to 591 Queen West. Ail lines complete.

Financial

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd page of THE WEEK.
The Home Savings and Loan Company, Limnited, 78 Churcli Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.
J. C. MecGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates.

Grocers { Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Hardware

Hotels

Insurance

Laundries

Money to Loan

Music Publishers

Patents

Piano
Manufacturers

Real Estate

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.i The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havill, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attached shirts done by hand.

{ H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

{ Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard Heintzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
A. & S. Nordheimer. Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.1 Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yonge Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeining, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.
Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.{ Parker & Co. Properties to suit all classes. Private funds to loan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

S JEmilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.tocks & Bonds H. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers,24 Toronto St.

Teas

Type Writing

Undertakers

Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63.> King Street West.

George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Enbahling a specialty. 1265 and f29 Queen Street West.

The Week's
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